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PELOUBET'S SELECT -NOTES
ON THE

International S. S. Lessons for 1882.
Price $r.25, by mail postpaid.

JOHN YOUNG,1
Uper Canada Tract Society, to2 Ya e treet,

Toronto.

Tise subscriber also offers for a hi od, pre-
paid by mail,8CHjAPFS BIBLE D 1 RY
(new edition>,

VISED) NEW TEST NT
(a good copy),

Biblical Revisian, its Neceasity and
Purpose.

Three books, worth $4,
FOR $3 NET CASH WITH ORDER.

JOHN YOUNG,
1

bDer Canada Tract Society, ras Yange Street,
Toronto.

SS. LIBRARIES.

Chd drig ta replenisis their Libraris a cn-
%do better than send ta

W.Drysjato.,
S3 t. James Street, Mo here y can

Selct frram the choicest st t tnion, andRL vr Î law prices. Mr. Drys5j inj chased
t~ock of the Canada S. S. UqJh7,e given

_g opl>in f Books i . p v,.Scial
Xdeements. Snd or gue d 1 hool

tuaf every description con n and.

W. DRYSDALE &

212 St. James Sireet. Mantreal

ALARGE ASSORTMENT 0F

FPINE ALBUMS
auitble for XMAS and NEW VEAR GI
p)rices fror* 2s cents up. Great bargains. At
aUtherla'Pd' Dominion Boa

88VNGE STREET, TORONT.

O'LIDAY BOOK!1
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pro'sive mugs lr ressed. ie is a most im-

t ri. enOn roti ord of God.'-Presby.

tm~jie5e adrs e r re inted, eminently prac-
au Mr. Elboc wei know in chis communicy as
Withtch5Jihd XPounder of Word of God, and
fe, e t fying much in e, much meaning
d1s, sd3. 5Is the characte tic of these ai-
tig~htc 'IveMost cordiaiiy ommend co the

b ul rb der. We confess to reir.ded by
vo . rinef d terse discour-es of o dear old fa-

SFostery - Presbyte"' (Halifax)

tom 1in hought, carre ct in expressi and co-
rgu Rent and appeaL." -Halifax onicle

Ual4 discount~ to the trade.

3 odn8 C. BLACKETT, ROBINSON,
JraStreet, Taronto. Publisher.

M OWAT, MACLENNA &
SOLICITORS, ETC

?u een City Insurance Buildings, 124 4Chut
oronta. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James
.C., John Downey, Thomas Langto D

R OINSN &KEN T iy/
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Orprica :- Victria Chang&rgs, Qcal e

J. G. RtOBINSON. M.ý. NESil A .KE

G EO. ROGERS
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Gents' Furnisking ~ss
Front 330 Yonge St., opp. Gould, tJ/

346 YÔNCIE STREET, Cor. Elm Street.

H ENRY WALTON,
MERCHANT TA

39 King Street West, T4oron.
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A. W. BRAIN, Sole
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H ANNA BROS.,
428 an30 YONGE

arie and dealers inaW in TS
Mj'ýd .Handmade wr a

WM. H. SPARROW,

Importer "nd dealer in House ui i 9 1%ds,
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Oiîs, Lamps, Chandeliers, and ai I ýçii1s of Kerosene
Goods and.Veterinary Instrum>.s Incturer
of Cabs, Water Filtrrs. Ref'rato« < ery de-
scription of Tin, Sheet Iron, andCo ere.
Wolverhampton House, No. 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

UNION FIRE INSUR/NCE
COMPANY.-

Governmnel2 Deposit the La e ai
Ontario ComnPa4

HEAD OFFICE, TOR ~~
HON. J.C. AIKINS, A. T cCOl~jL

PRELSIDN. saE.

JAMES BRANDON, AGENT.

AWARDS 0F i8Si

McCOLL BROS. & Co.jfYjRONTO,
FOa
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GOLD MEDAL. HamnIlton, î8 i VER

MEDAL, Ottawa, 1879.
Send for pricès. etc.

G OLDeSILVERe AN Y3EL.

S6ectacles an vefflasses
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G. POTTER, pic ian,
3-r KINVG ST. EAST' TORONTO.,
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ta thse oye.

JOHNSTON &
TAILI

No. a Rossin Block,

20/k, 10882.
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oRS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLDESTABLISHRDE/

Oook'B flend Baklng
FUZR, HRALTHF. RELIF~4

Umaufctured amy
W. D. McLREZN,

Retafld Everywheve. 35 & 57 College et

T H1E OTTAWA LADIES' COL-
LEGE AND

Conservatory of Music
Will re-open a r $he holi rs n

THURSDAY, A R 5th, x882.
For Procpectua an f *4fa>*rmation apply to

S TUDENTS
will please bear in mmnd the ve
liberai discount ta be got off a
chases at

R.-7. H UNTER'S&
Tailaring and Furrishing

Establishment,
Car. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO..

SKATES.
Barney & Berry'ys

ACME
And other SKA TES andj.a •S.

Machinists' Supp1»

Rodgers' Pocket & Table (VY.
A1Y4NHEAD & CRÛMBIE,

UST PUBLISHiFD.
44 0,. Prki"0csoniast(

OCTRINES 0F T

PLY UTH BR RENI
By Rwv. Prof. crsr 7  A. agCoir

A amrhenaive an f mpipte expositiolwin
shor saefthe E fPlmuths..

M1ile toa ny a reas, ageprepaid, on recelpt

"'Whprever P outhisrn is trtat get a foot-hold
wlihin th mds af Pre"yt cangrema±iona,pariesm onelto cir ite iesaofthspain-

la tities,$8 par zoo.
C. BLACKETT ROBIN

Jordan Street, Toronta. PUb er.

Sz.oo per Annum, in advanco.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

K ENT BROS., /ý O
Watch Manufacture&fw,.ps

THE LARGS ASSORITEN

Watches, Clacks, jewr, IJt
and Silverware in Ca6a.V

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Send for price list and catalogue.

Ifndian C/cd, z68 Ycnge Si., Tûrmto.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

]ESTABLISHED z825.
HEAD OFFICES:

Edinburgh, Seotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about ................. 4.,O=.o
Accumulated Funds, aver........ 10ca
Annual Incarne abouit 4,000,000oraover
Claims paid in Canada, ave r . F
Invesaments in Canada ..... ... 1 boe
Total arnount paid tin ma ý dnringtiselt

imr vr$1s.ooo, oi about $5,oo00 Y.f

Uainls settled in Montreal,giving ta
the advantages cf a local office, with 'ce bnefita

of an exteailed business and connection atherwise.

Loans advanced on Morigage cf Pè//du
ta the extent af the Office value.

Advances mnade on Churcis Property
at moderate rates.

R. H. M AT SO0N, W. M. RAMSAY,
Agrent Toronsto District. manaivr.

38 Toronto St.

O NTARIO

Business College,
BELLE VILLE, ONT~,

Attendance this yea-, from ail parts af a
the Unted States, and West Indie, .. làha
aver befote. tm. ~ i

Students enteaynie.
For *rjculars ec, address

SO«E;N & JOHNSON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

EN wocantemnplateYOUN M eeaging in busi-
neas pursuits.

should be thorouithiy aid practicaily educaed. The
adva..tage of this cannot be over-e!stimated. It bas
been demionstrated, by long observation, that the
young man who has spent six manths or a year in thse

British Amoric;n Business Collego
I rhave sved more,, Mn y at the end cf threears can .e ç6jld havelhad he been clerking ahl

he ime. BeddA,l ,hiA that tharough training
which is indis euIb tA~.ccessful business man.
Scudents may n r t 1,~ool ât any time. For cir-
cular addrcss 'H3ýSECRETARY, TORONTO.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E PPS"ý#s
(BREAKFAST)f

coco 5
JAMES EPPS AND GO.,

HOMROPATHIC CHEMISTS8
LONDON, ENO.

Toronto, Friday, Yqnuary



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. JNAY2oh 8z

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.
258th Edition. (New.) Reviîed and Eniarged.

OR SECLF-PRESERiVATiLIN. A GREAT MEDICAL TREA-
#"/f, f.j~ TisE ON MANHOOD; THE CAUSE AND CURE OP EX-

i'(5 HAUSTRO VITALITY, NEsiVOUS AND PHVSICAL DEBILI-rv,
.- É O £IFE ALSO ON THE UNTOLD MisaRiRs arising from theOr L/F ~ ExCESSES 0F MATURE VESRS. 300 PAGES, ROYAL ivo.

---- Thse ver>' fiuest steel engravings.is invaluabie Pte-
sciptions fur ail acute and chronic diseases.

*AW Bound ini bearitiful French Muslin, emnbossed, fuîtUUV@THYELF gi, Pnice ouI>' $1.25 b>' mail. (New edition.)

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, jr e exîraondiriary work on Pisysioiogy cver pubiishcd.

There is nothing whatever that thse married or 1glof either tex can eîher require or wish to know, but
whais rfu>'explained. Inshort, the bookt jr. us le to ai o wish for good healti.- Torcoto Goe

Thse book for youn& and middle-agcd men to >ist as the Science of Lifc, or SeIf-Preservation . 1
is worth many timeritir weight in gold.-MedoeTs .

Thse author of the Science of Ljfe jr a noble becicor. 4e reaches thse very roots sud vjîals of disasae,
and ir enabled 10 appi>' rhorough remedies. eb e y jr read upon both continents b>' millions.-
London Lancet.

Thse Gold and Jcweiled Medai awar the auti r f t& cîcoce of Lifc was fairly won and vonthil>' bc-
stowed.-Massackîîsetis Ploughmaes.

Thousands of extracta sirnilan to thse above could bc takeri fnom the leaSing journals-literar>', political,
relîgiaus sud scientific-throughout the land.

Thse book is guaranîced to bc a betten medîcai wonk, in ever>' sente, thbm cari be obtaiued elsewhere for
dôuble the price, or tise moue> wiIll bo refunded ini ever>' instance.

Thousands of Copies arc sent by mail, securely scaIed sud post-paid,to ail parts cf the world
every month, upon receipt of price, $z.25.

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. H. PARKER, M.D.,
4 Bulfincli St., BQston, Mass.

N.fl-The author mu>' bc consulteS on ail diseases requiring skill and experience.
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17e have, advanlages as Seedsmen of which we wlsh to the public. Thirty gars cape
__ -MARKET GARDE11ERS AND) FLORISTS, give suc k ledge as enable ui

thse best kinds for Fruit, Floweroër Veretable cross W ste l-f vate or Commercial~ oughly test thse quality of ail Seedis and Plauts. Our rve i.and Frames in Jerse:Aimerica, covering upwards o!four acres. solSid n glass, e Io g an average of sevenry mec

0:-j We send Our IllustratedCaascf L1 Il D
"16Everything foF O
on application U1LLË. 35 Cortlandt Street, New York.

More than One Million Copies Soldi1

[JA'NUAIt'Y 20th, 1882.

s ~WHEN baking cake in a long tin, line the
PH lÂ~X ~ sides and ends ai weil as the bottom with

stiff white paper; you cari then lift the cake
out without breaking it, and can also be
perfecîiy sure to bake it thororighly in the
middle without burning it anywhere else.

PARSLEY SAucs.-Wash a bunch of pars.
ley in cold water, then boil it for six or-,
seven minutes in sait and water ; drain it,
cut the leaves from the staiki anrd chop them

- fine. Have ready sorte melted butter and
stir in the parsiey ; allow two smal luble-
spoonfuls of leaves to one haif pint of butter.
Serve with flsh, and with boiied fowls.

THEc baby's night-gown sbouid be white
flannel. The rea! flannel many ruothers
fancy may poison the skin. The old-tirne
red dyes were well enough, but the present
red shouid flot be worn next the skin by
either nid or young. They are particularly'CRUTmischievous to the delicate skin of our littie
people. Ail the modemn dyes are poison-

1- REM 9 laoui.
BROILED FOwL.-Take a small fowl or

chicken, spiit it down the back and ix it
EI~hI L1UE open with skewers. Lay it flat in a large
IE~I~~UhN saucepan and put in enough water to just
AA~A8JMAJcover it ; boil gently for a quarter of an

'iatica, Lumrbago, hour, then tub over with a littie butter, and
?ness of the Cheat, place it on the gridiron, inside downwards,

anll sd keep turning it tli done ; pepper iightly
s'ore Throat, $v// ut eacir turn ; add a littie sait et the lait.
rains, Durns and Rub o ~~th butter, and serve very hot
:enerai Bodily with good gravy, ruushroom sauce,

paisor wi fatosauce.

h'eaache Froted LIVRa tCMPLANT.-For your torpid
rrsand il ohe5" liver go ,wthout grease in yonr food, bathe
zrsand il ahop your ikin every morning on rising, and follow

and Aches. the ýbathing with sharp friction with the
earth equats ST. Jàcob Os. îoughest towel, and if you can bear it, with
tmple and ch.mp Eiternaluhalo Betnteboyite
italla but the comparatively a fiesh-brus lo etn h oyi h
enti, and every on. isufferlng region of the liver with the flat of the hand
îoap snd positive proof of it or with the flst is excellent. Generai gym-
teunguages. nastic exercises are always advisabie in what
UGGIOTS AND DEALER is known as liver compiaint. Attacks of
KEDIOINE. biiious colic would be prevented, I believe,
MER & o. by a littie care in eating. I think an avoid-

ance of ail desserts, and eating but two
BaUtor..4. V5..& meais a day, the lait one somewhere in the
UN & o., middle of the day, would prevent ail return

UN &CO.p of the trouble.

Estalised 154. VELVET PUDDING.-Take fIve eggs and
Estalised 154. beat them separately, then add one cup of

sugar to the yoiks. Take four tabiespoon->Watehes5  fuis of corn starcb disîoived in a litle coid
milk, and add this to the yoiks and sugar;

ii ou three pints of mjik and addth he
lok , ingredients w)M boiing ; eo fmth

.v ~ Ire when il bîcoýs quite thick ; flavour with
JEtVflLN.Y, vanilia, and jouffinto a baking-dish ; beat

1.1 the whites offttfeggs to a stiff froth, add
l ve rware. haif a cup of fine white sugar, turn this oe
- 111*" the pudding and place in the oven and let
tEngIi~h Swiss, sud Amen.- browifr slighdy. To be eaten with sauces repaired and regu. made of the yolks of iwo eggs, one cup of

l'rsfc uad repairs sugar, tablespoonful of butter ; beat weli,
add one cup of boiling milk, set on the stove
until it cornes to a boiing heat ; fiavour withiet West, Toronto. vanilla.

RO TIEEL 4RTFMUS ADJVTH
;FE N 8 "MICHIGANelRE GIMEN-."

~In a Louiville, Ky., hotel one day, Arte-
ERIRbac, mus Ward waî inroduced to a colonel who

had commanded a Mississippi regiment in
the war. Artemus, in his way that was141 048,1t 33,161. "childiike a.nd biand," îaid : IIWhat Michi-

3 by ail Stationers. gan regiment did you command, Colonel ?"
00OK STEEL PEN 00-9 Then it was that the Colonel spun like a top
J. 26 John Street. New Yodc and swore like a sailor, until pacified suf-

ficientiy to heur an expianation. Artemus,
with surprise, observed that Il 4éwuî alwayî

ROS. & CO.) getting thingi mixed about the war.' Ih is
alwayî uufortunute to get th-egîmixd, but

Mon never more so than when ox* sîick. Thena O lS, it is that the right thiug in. lie right place is
wanted more than at any tther trie in life,

en e ry-y or under any other circ stances. It iu aplesur fo ustonote i this connection, the
ýd lng Silver Ware expenience of our e., ted fellow-ciîizen,

Colonel Samuel H. ylor, who, as is well
Eazsl, Toron/o. known, does not t thingi mixed. Iu a

;. recent communic ion he writeî: I"I do
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OP TI I *91I
THEREL is a temperance movement in Russia. The

HOIy Synad has taken it up and distributes tracts,
advocating sobriety, even upon saints' days. This
is very radical teaching for Russian peasafltry.

THE Sabbath Association of Philadeiphia has issued
a circular asking ail churches to unite in memorial-
izing Cangress ta enact laws forbidding the transac-
tion of any business in any department of the Govern'.
ment on the Lard's day.

What is "9moral insanity?" IlWickedness,"1 says
Dr. Gray. What is Ilkieptomania ?" IlSteaiing,"
sees Dr. Gray. What is "ldipsamania ?"» IlDrunk-
Cnness.", What is "pyromania?" "Incendiarism,"
says Dr. Gray. These technicai terms the doctor
Puts into plain Engiisb.

TRE National Temperance Society of the United
States bas again memorialized Congress, and bis bave
been introduced, ta provide for the appaintment of a
Comm1rission of Inquiry ta investigate and report upon
he whole subject af the alcoholic liquor trafflc, and
the resuts of legisiative methods of deaiing therewith.

ON ane day, a couple of weeks aga, seven murder-
rs were hanged in the United States. In jersey
ity, Martin Kinkowski was hanged for the murder
f Minna Muller; in Elmira, joseph Abbott was
an1ged for killing George Reed; in St. Louis, Char-

es Ellis suilered tbe extremne penalty for the murder
f Maclc Sanders ; and joseph M. Katovsky for kilt-
9g his sweetheart, Augusta Simon ; in Marshall,
0., John A. Phelps was hanged for the murder of
W'ah Keyten ; and in Franklin. La., Terence Achille

nd Sterling Be were hanged for killing D. Lamand.

TH "lNational Baptist"» hits evcry time in the fol-
Owing Pararagraph " lThe man who does flot give

n oeg Missions 1 because there are heathen at
Ourdors ' is the man who nevdr gi#es ta the ' heathen

t aur doors.' The man who says that it takes a dol-
ta carry a cent ta the heatheli,' is the man who

evet gives either the dollar or the cent. The man
ho is readY ta give for the Gospel at home is the
an who is ready ta give for the Gospel abroad ; the
an who can feel for the need oi bis remate fellow-
en is the man who can feel for those near at hand.»

THOMAS PAINE recently informed a Philadeiphia
audience, tbrough the politeness ai a medium, that

15 IlAge ai Reason » was writtcn betweefl the haurs
fi ten O'clock in the evening and two a'clock in the
llIOaing, and that the prison cel was lighted by an
urseen Pawer ta enable Paine ta do the work. Ater
the lecture was aver, a tall man of an inquisitive turn
afind rase in the back ai the Hall, and asked if
Tî$,xnas Paine was the author ai the letters ai
"Junjus." This question staggered the medium at
firstt but finally, Ilwith an apparent effort," she an-
SWered Il ye, sir,"' and the gratified audience dispersed.

A CERTAIN Signar Gavazzi was recently impriaoned
Ynr~ France$ for immoral behaviaur. The iden-

tity O a ne having led many in Britain, and perhaps
oni this continent, ta suppose that this persan was the
wellknown t6Father Gavazzi," Mr. Martin, honorary
treesurer ai the Italian Missionary Society, writes ta
the ]English papers ta say that this is not the case.
The veteran champion ai freedom and truth is at his
Post-that is, he is in Rame-lecturing ta theological
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St. Petersburg. The country population in some
provinces is ready ta break out in open revolutian.
The peasants declare that tbey have been robbed ai
their land, and they mean ta take it back again. In
many places the peasants are reported ta have been
using the churches as their places ai meeting for reva-
lutionary abjects. Hence the police bave been or-
dered ta watcb and guard religiaus edifices. Every-
where trade is bad in Russia, and there is a generai
feeling ai dissatisiaction and uneasiness similar ta
that whicb prevaiied last year before the atttempt on
the late Czar.

AN Englisb tutor pays a tribute ta the value ai bis
awn instruction by publishing the answers ai some ai
his pupils at their annual examinatian : Newton shot
the apple off bis san's bead. Achilles was kiiied by
Hannibal, for wbich the eyes ai the latter were put
out by Qucen Opbtbaimia. An hypothesis is an instru-
ment for drawing up water, or it is a tbing wbich
happens.ta people after deatb. The letters ai the Al-
phabet are ai twa kinds, viz., positive, comparative, and
superlative. One pupil "supposed " that Adam was
the first persan singular; another tbat the difference
between singular and plural is that anc is masculine,
the other feminine. On the tutor's reading that
IlHolland is cut up inta a network ai canals, in
which numerous windmills were continually pumping
water," aonc pupil asked, "lWhat is the use ai pumping
water inta networks ?"

ONE ai aur cantenipararies publishes an article by
the Rev. Dr. John Hall, called '<A Tbing ta Cry
Over,» which touches in a patbetic manne.r the cam-
mon habit ai laugbing at drunken men. Dr. Hall
stood on a boat in New York harbour. Not far off
was a well-dressed but tipsy young man. Beside the
doctor was a plainly-dressed man. Wben Dr. Hall
saw the people laughing at the drunkard, he saw in
bis neigbbour's eyes sucb a sad, pityîng loak that be
said ta bim, "'They should bardly laugh Et hbu."
Said the man, " It is a thing ta cry over." Then be
told Mr. Hall ai bis own wiie, who taak ta drink in
Scotland, and who pramised ta reform if he wauld
came ta this country, but did not, and died ai drunk-
enness; and wben the doctor hoped that h. had
confort in the cbildrcn, he said: IlOne-the second
-is ; she is a good cbild. The oldest is not steady,
I can do nothing with ber; ani the youngest-a
boy-can't be kept from drink. I've sold my place,
and am gaing ta a town in Ohio-where, I am
toid, fia liquor can be had-to try ta save bim."
Dr. Hall closes as follows: "Who would not wish
for abstinence sacieties, tracts, books, ministers'
sermons, young peaple's pledges, bumane laws?
One almost cries out for anything that will stop this
slow, cruel murder of home-love ai men, ai wamen, ai
littie children, ai hope, ai peace, ai immortal souls.»1

PROFEssoR BRYCE's appeal in bebali ai Manitoba
College appears in the December number ai tbe
IlCburch ai Scotland Home and Foreign Missionary
Record." Aiter briefly, but clearly and pointedly, stat-
ing the urgency ai the case, presenting bis authority in
the shape ai an extract irom tbe Minutes of the Gen-
eral Assembly ai the Prembyterian Church in Canada,
and asking for £1i 5,000 to endow three chairs, be says :
IlI appeal ta tbosewha are bistorically cannected with
the Red River Settlcement, Hudson's Bay Territaries,
and Rupert's Land. 1 appeal ta those wbo have
made investmefits in land, in boan and trading com-
panies, or in other business in Manitoba. 1 appeal
ta those wba take an interest in the progress ai civii-.
zation in the vast territory brought before thc Scot-
tisb people by the Governar-General in lus visit. 1
appeal ta those who bave an honourable desire ta. be
identified by their givings witb the noble cause ai

eductionand eligonand wh may hullecave a
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responsible ta the Lord Jesus Christ for their wise
disposai. Give us your aid ! £ioo, or £z, or less!1
The beautiful Indian name ai aur new Province ai
Manitoba is said ta mean ' The Voice ai God.' May
this appeal ai aur people be sbewn ta have been in
very truth 1'Vox"Dei !p"

THE work ai Messrs. Moody and Sankey in Great
Britain bas been, sa iar, very successful. It is said that
their visit ta Newcastle led ta the conversion ai thau-
sands. The daily meetings in Edinburgh are said ta
be weli attended, especially the Sabbatb services. At
anc af the noan prayer-meetings, Mr. Moody men-
tioned the case ai a Chicago drunkard who, broken in
beaitb and in spirit, bad strayed inta anc ai the Chi-
cago meetings when the evangelists were in that city,
and had there been led ta the Saviaur. On the even-
ing ai November 21St, Mr. Maody had faund in a
paper wbicb had been forwarded ta himc fromn Amer-
ica, an accaunt ai this man's successfui work as a
missionary in the Sandwich Islands. The recital of
this incident profoundly impressed the audience. On
Sunday, November 27tb, Mr. Maody began his second
week's work by preaching in Free St. George's, one
oi the iargest and wealthiest ai the Edinburgb
churches. His audience is described as consisting ai
the best society ai the city-men and womnen of title,
lords ai session, professors f rom the University, and
other representatives ai literature and science. In
the aternoon there was a meeting in the new Assem-
bly Hall for women, and anc in the evening for men.
At bath ai these meetings tbousands bad ta be turned
away ; but most ai those who bad failed ta secure an
entrance were accommnodated in the several churches
ai the vicinity. Mr. Moody's subject in bath meet-
ings was " Whafr Christ promises." Mr. Sa.nkey sang
several solos, and conducted the cangregational
singing. _________

THE Edmonton "Bulletin" is a fully developed
newspaper, containing ail the usual departments-
telcgraphic despatches, lacals, editorials, reports ai
public meetings, meteorological report, neighbourhood
news, correspondence, advertisements, etc.-and the
marvel is that the whole occupies only four rayai octavo
pages. This wanderful ecanomy in paper is attained
by the use ai agate type. The expedient was, na
doubt, prompted by high rates ai freight, but be the
cause what it may, the result is nat altogether an in-
conveflieflce. Af ter the eye bas been strained explaring
the vast area ai some ai the broad-sheets flow s5
common, it is a relief ta take up a capy of this gem
among journals between the finger and thumb and
scan its full and varied contents without effort. lu
the issue ai December iotb, flow before us, we flnd
reports ai two public meetings-anc ta consider the
question oi inducing a doctor ta enter upon the prac.
tice ai bis profession at Edmonton, the other ta engage
a public school teacher, or give the trustees power ta
do sm, Botb ai these important matters were deait
with in a liberal spirit, and leit in a fair way ai being
brought ta a satisfactory issue. It is scarceiy neces-
sary ta, iniorm aour readers that the "city" af Edmontan
is situated in the North-West Territory, at the head ai
navigation on the North' Saskatchewan River. From
a stili mare remnote district, the "lBulletin"» gives an
item of news which is ai very melancl4oly nterest, as
it is scarcely possible that the afflicted persan reierred
ta can have escapcd a lingering deatb an the snaw-
clad plain. The paragraph is as iollows : IlFor some
time past Rev. Father Petitot, of the Roman Catholic
mission at Fort Pitt, bas been more or less deranged.
It was at last determimied ta bring him ta St. Albert
for medical treatmdfit. Whiic an the way here, last
Monday night, the party camped near Vermillion
Creek, about hall way between Victoria and Edman-
tan. The two men who had tbe rev. father in charge
1-a downwith bim between them, that they migh
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BIRTLE MISSION.

MR. EDITOR.,-Sillde coming here 1 have often
thouglit of sending you some brief accourt of matters
in Ibese parts, but 1 bave scarcely lime 10 attend 10
anytbing outside ny proper work, or even to overtake

.aht that. It may be easy enougis for ministers in the
east, wbo bave their comforîabte mnises, and their
attractive studies in îhem, with books and aIl the
tatest litenature to send the accourt of a vacation
or a trip to some place of popular res;ort, but
with the busy Missionary, struggling to overtake the
ever-ircreasing work of one of these vast fields in the
wesi, newspapen correspordence is a very different
thing. 1 purposed serding you some notes on the
Communion occasions wc had in the faIt, but lime
shîpped away. We had five of those happy seasons,
and we ait feltt that they were both pleising and pro.
fitable. Tears flled our eyes as we Ibouglit of other
days wher we went 10 tbe bouse of God, un company
with friends and dear ones in other provinces and~
othen lards. We did rot, however, bang our barp
on the willows, but sang the old songs of Zion a,
îhough rot in a strange land.

Il is sotemn 10 stand in the porch and try to lool
mbt the greal temple of the future, and feel that yo
are laying dowr the foundation of a series tbat prc
bably tbe trump of judgment atone will interrupt. W~
were privileged to hold the first Communion servic
bere ; possibly tbe ast ýwill rot be held uniltIl
Angel shahl have said "lTice shahl be no more
On those happy occasions we had also an opportuni
of marking the wonderft'l cemenîing power of ti
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ, and how stronî
Christians feel ai the table of the Lord that they2
bretlsren. We had some from neanly every Provir
of thse Dominion, and from countries beyond the se
but Ilonhy one family jr Christ."

However, what 1 intended claiming space for
your valuable paper was rot Ibis, but tbe incident
my ast ordinary trip around Ibis Mission filhd, as
this way the readers of TUE, PRESBYTERIAN will gi

better view of tbe work bere than tbey could gel fi
ary general statemenits.

Sabbath, the 201h ',of November, rose brighî
clear and cold on the litIle village of Birtle.
thermometer had already gone 30' below zero,
there was considerabte snow.) We bed servic
eever a.m. ir thse hall. It is acreditt10Birtlet 10

so good-looking a hall aI 50 early a period of itl
istence, but il is rot mucli to the praise of the tru
tisat il is generally so cheerless and uncomfori
Tbere was considerable dropping or tbis occasion
want a churcis aI this point badly. Service over,1
tened to leave Birtie. About tbree pari. 1 reache
bouseof Mr. W. Bartley, or the casi batik of the A
boire, where 1 have just taken up a rew appointi
ansd preacbed 10 a nice little company of settiers,Y
a brief while will, 1 think, add much t0oOur stren
this neighbourhood. After service 1 bad rot ti
~sit down, but bad to baster away to Fort Ellici
we approacli tbe rivers of Ibis country, travel be
exceedinigly dîfficuli. The smaller streams

.7 cal for themselves deep and atmost imp,
ravines tbnough the sides of thse targer valle,
getiing around îhem is far from pleasant. Fr(

- Bartley's 10 Fort Ellice by an air lire would nt
exceed îhree miles, but by the noad we have t<
anrd that of the worsl possible description, it fi

- six, and no place for a novice afîer dark. H
things wenî moderately welI, with an occasioi

-againsî a huge store as we slid dowr the east
the valley and along the flat ; rot so, howevi
thse ascent had to be made or the other sidei
Creek. Presertly ny horse went to bis kr
to prevent an advance backward over Il
alteady climbed, lie rolied over, smasbing oi
shahs of my homely jumnper. We do flot(
oven Ihirngs of Ibis kird ir ibis country. A s
bard, l-tht injuned membeis bounind ip, and
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of a river. It is more like the crooked wiriding street ments, and often more difficuit t0 tell where populatifl

of some ancient city ; stil the currents arc there, only will centre itseif. The growth of a year may leave i'

buried beneath the ice. I-ow like the great forces of entirely out of position.

good and evil that roll îbrough the world and influence Rossburn is a very promising seulement, and 1 ttil

the làf of men 1 Now they rage lîke the rolling of the happy to state that the Presbyterian Church bas the

troubled sea, then they settle down to the mildness and 1argect following by far. On Wednesday 1 had onlY

the calmness of a pool. and there is not a ripple 10 o fifteen miles to go, and as the trait was broken

disturb the quiet. StilI, however quiiet and however found it easy work. 1 called on several familles by

calm, like the river beneath the ice, there the currents the way, and arrived at iny destination about dalc.
certainly are. It was now dark, and 1 had to depend Here there is a good seulement, known as Oak Rivet

almost enîîrely on my patient, faithful horse. We north, and the abundant harvest has given the settlerg

crossed the river and reached the Fort at the top of considerable courage. The threshing machine has

the steep bank on the opposite side in due time. plied here, and 1 was pleased to hear the farmer 3t
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, the host and hostess of whose place 1 sîaycd say that lie h-ad counted in sorti

Ellice, were both away on the occasion of this visit, a s ,5oo bushels of grain-not bad for the second year O
thing that had nlot bappened wiîh me before. The seulement. The Baptists are disputing the situati0
clerks, etc., in charge, h-,wever, kindly interested with us here, and 1 expect the nothing-but-dip cofl
themselves, and we had a gatbering at the boarding- troversy along soon. We hope to see a church erec'
bouse, wbere I preached. Fort Ellice is a Hudsons's tien soon at this point, though the people have mranIl
Bay trading post, and Mr. McDonald is its chief other engagements pressing upon them, as is alwaYîl

*factor' Here aIl travellers for the interior bhI. The the case in a new country.
*Cana.da Pacific Railway wilt no doubt change that, but On Friday I went fifteen miles farther cast. Re,

Y settiement, which bas not reached Ellice yet, will îurned te an appoinîrnent on Saturday. I preadb

1 more than compensate for the change. here once in three weeks-on Sabbath eleven a, '-t
îs The following Monday 1 remained at Ellice until nine miles farther south at three p.m. Here also thO
Ls tbree p.m., to repair the damages of the previous friends are arranging for building. 1 got to Shoal

day. I reached the house of Mr. E. Btigh in town- Lake seven miles f arther stili, aI seven p.m.
,k ship i8, range 28 west, for 'the night. Mr. Bligh 4 th December.-We occupy the boarding-housé
U and bis brother are gentlemen from Halifax, N.S., here at present, but hope to have a building of out1
o. and appear to be doing very well on their farm. own at no distant day. There are no tess than five
Je 1 intended getting to Shelt River on the following or six town plots at Shoal Lake, but we are waiîing
ce day. But il is not as we say always on these prairies. to sec where the town wilt be before we buitd. Mf,
he Tbirty miles in the face of that storm was not to be 'Young, of Toronto, has kindly offered us a lot an'
e.» thought of ; se there was notbing for it but go and $soe on bis place, and 1 expect we shall build there.
t Y sec settlers, and make the acquaintance of some fresh Severat parties to be seen on Monday ; Tuesday tO
lie arrivais. Wednesday was a little better, and 1 bas- Birtle;- Wednesday toeIieulah Doyle's settleme1ý

91Y îened away, knowing that the people would be looking fourteen miles soutb, or close by Solomnon's Indiani,
are for me aI Sheit River. 1 was pleased to flnd that Here 1 remained a day, held service, and returned to
ace three bouses had gone up since 1 had passed before. my home on Friday afternoon, tbe 7th Of Decembet.
as, On the occasion of my last trip I took dinner on the My letter is too long, 1 know ; stiti, I have taken yolI

green with the gopbers. On the banks of Silver Creek over my Mission about as hastily as possible. It
rin there is now a nice family, on whom 1 catted on my occupied nineteen days, and withouî allowing even fat
ýs f way Up. 1 could not, bowever, stay long, as I do not going fat off the main traits, it involved a journey 4~
sini like te gel benighted on these traits if I can belp il. 1 250 miles. The above repeated every îhree weeki
;t a reached the upper seuîlement about five p.m., arranged leaves tittle lime for other inaîters.
rom for service as I passed through, and stayed for the December j5, r88i. Wm. HODNETT.

night aI the house of Mr. Lowther. I passed Thurs -_________

and day visiting the various parts of that settlernent,CRRT IEN.W..
Tbe and on Friday passed over te Silver Creek, as 1 bad CRO IEN-.T

and te arrange for Sabbath services, as I am not able te MR. EDITOR,,-A brief account of a recent visil 10
ce at be there regularly on the Sabbath. We bave a very this detached setilement may hielp1t excite desif

bae excellent class of setlers at these two points, and to aid mission work in tbe far west. Though not iJO
:s ex- they appear te be getting on very lwell in tbeir new Prince Albert district ecctesiastically, it is suppose'1

isteCs homes. Services on Sabbatb, 27tb November-ShelI to be wiîhin ils'bounds. The South Saskatchewag
table. River eleven a.m., Silver Creek half-past-îhree p.m. intervenes. There was no ferry last summer withii1

iWe Most of the people betre are of our Church, and il is a severat days' journey. Neither marn nor horse ait
I bas- great pity Ibey cannol gel more fre quert services than experts in swimming. For months Ibis promisiIg
d the 1 can give tbe, living-if I may be said te live at any locahity was lefI deprived of the institutions Of tr'
ýssini_ special poinî-forty miles away. ligion. The bard frost bridging river and lake, maU,
mrent, 1 bad intended goirg a little fartber, but il was now ing marshes flrm as granite, made the jnurneJ
who in dark, and my horse was îired, having îravelted about possible in one day. The equipmenî was of the mol
gth in ioo miles, breaking roads ait the way. We were both, primitive kind- a sled flot ruch targer than
Âme 10 therefore, glad te put up for the niglit. Monday morning bard-sled; a bag of oats, which served also as
:e. As was mitd and enjcyable, but the traits were unbrokenr. seat ; another bag with provisions, camp kettle, aji
ccomes 1 coutd orly make a caît or îwo 10 sec a sick person a coul of rope, buffalo robes, and a horse inured t
s have in the neighbourhood. 1 had tbe no pleasing prospect north-wesî travel. The suit shone bright and fa
ýassable Of îwenty miles of unbroker road before me; stihi 1 bad on the landscape, whitened with snow, as the housts
,ys, and to go, as the people whom 1 had engaged te mecl stores ansd mitîs of Prince Albert disappeared U0C
om Mr. would be waiing. 1 arrived or the baniks of the view. The first part of the trait for flteen mites leai
ot mucli Bird Tait Creek in due time, held meeting, stayed for over a monotonous succession of bil, boltow a'
travel, the night with my kird friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- syuhtl h ot rnc srahd I b

ýs nearty dock, who have a neat, confortable little cottage corn- sda istbvetenutlBan up-îbereaking on lthe b

owever, manding a deliglilful view on the sunny side of the a precursor of building. At the crossing of theeri
nalt hud aboveramed river. There are but few seitters aI Ibis there is a Cree Reserve with ils mud.plaste,
t bank of point, but as there is a strong probability of a railway bouses, and an Episcopal Misinin wiîh ils churche
,e, wben crossing just bere the friends are very bopeful. On school. The reserve system dfesîlgroys aIt habit!
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lynx, fox, mink, and other wild animais were visible.
Every wild beast in the North-West flees on the
aPproach of man. A few prairie chickens, which an
expert riflemnan could easily have secured for an
everiing meal, were the only living things seen for
tweutY.five miles. About two miles fromn the camp-»
ing ground the sleigh glides smoothly over the
Pôlished surface of a five-mile lake ; thon a short
Portage succeeds ; then a one-mile lake ; then the
trail flîuws the tortuous course of Pee-Wee. Nah
Creek. After leaving the creek the road strikes
Ilorthward through a region of splendid agricult'ural
land. The hoarse shriek of the locomotive will ere
long9 be heard in that cheerless witd, and ils stillness,
broken now only by the moan of the wind, thronged
Wîth human life. Two townships and the odd-
nulTlbered sections in this prolific wilderness, teeming
witli Wondrous tertility, have been secured for à
coony from Scotland. Ten miles from Pee-Wçe-
Nah, Creek the scattered houses of Carrot River
steleent gieamn in the iight of the full moon. Since
fiy iast visit the population bas doubied. From On-
hjýiO, Lancashire, and even New Zealand, men have-
corne to push their fortunes in this remote spot.
Seventy.five cdaims have been taken up, chiefiy by
bachelors. There are twelve resident families. The
dweiiings are scattered over an area of seven miles.
Timber is te be taken out this winter for the erection
Of a building for cburch and school purposes. Thirty-
five cOnstituted the audience that on a week evening
assembîed to listen to the preaching of the Word.
There is something wrong about our Home Mission
Work when 30 promising a community, increasing
anid likelY te increase rapidîy in number, is left with-
Out Sabbath services. In the three years of its history
io sermon has ever been preached onthe Lord's day,
and during that period it has been visited only three
times by any preacher. The people are nearly al
Pfesbyterin Charnplain deciared Ilthe saving of a
'Oui " Worth more than the conqueit of an empire.»
It is a Poor record for any Church to leave even one
hundred souls in the wilderness exposed to the worst
of l faninesthat of hearing the word of the Lord.
Tallc of India and China! There is need as urgent
for evangelistic work in the Far West. IlBarbarisrn
is the firat danger» of any community deprived of the
Public ordinances of religion. One day,. and that at
'10 far distant date, the balance of power in the Do-
MIinion of Canada wiil be in the west. Shahl it be
WOlI for Christ, or abandoned. to infidelity, drunken-
li$%jfoiriaulity and worldin.ss ? Providence has as-
Sigr'Od to the Presbyterian Church the weightiest
rcsPO'1,ibiit~y iisolving that important question.

A band of Cree Indians from the South Branch, to
W)1Oln Rev. John McKay used to give occasional
s'erVice, pitch their frail dweilings for the winter at
StOnY Crock (tweîvo miles fromn Carrot River), for
the Purpose of fishing and hunting. In the Fishing
Leako, in the Birch His, there is an abtindant supply
Of itcic flh and gold eyos. The return jollrney was
compietod in one day, unmarked by any incident.
Th. nightfaililosing on the dreary track about eight
Miles from Prince Albert in a violent Storm, the north
Wiind whisting and bowling through the trocs huke a
gale threugh the rigging of a ship, driving the snow
in everY open expanse in biinding drifts, made the
04ter of a house welcomne. J. S.

Prince A bert, N.- W. T. , Dec. z4t, 1zS.

HOW TO INTERESI7THE 'YOUNG IN
MISSION WORK.

MR- ED1ITOR...I was much interested in an article
ont "'How to Intereat Children in Mission Work» which
aPpeared ini a late numbet onf your paper. Havingz
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achool for this object, in which teachers as well as
scholars took a hearty interest. Letters from the mis-
sionaries were eagerly Iooked for, and ail feit more
than rewarded when the answer carne from Mr.
Charles Cousins, wife cf one of the missionaries : "I t
was with much pleasure and great thankfuiness we
received your nice box, juat a few days before Christ-
mas, and if it had not corne I do not know how we
couid have kept on the school this year." AlthougZh
my chiidren and I have left the mother country, this
work is still carried on. In our first Sabbath school
in this country we freighted a good sized toy-ship with
Christmas gifts te the children ; after which it was
unanimously resoived that it should be converted
into a missionary ship, and be brought out on the firat
Sunday cf the month to receive the children's cents
for the Labrador Mission. Now that wo are far away
from ail active participation in Mission work, yet the
love of it is kept alive-I may say intensified. My
young people, no longer children, every Sabbath
evening choose some Mission Report te read aloud,
and to adopt as a subject of prayer for the week.

WIFE 0F A LABOURER IN THE BACKWOODS.

L IFE AND DEA 7H.
46it is not al of lite to live,

Nor ail of death to die;"
To drink the draught the world can give,

Then peuish with a sigh.

No 1 Life is more than meat and drink,
Or faine or worldiy gear ;

While souls are hovering on the brink,
And heaven and hell appear.

True lite on earth is faith and hope
And love to God and man ;

A living power, that dares to cope
With heaven', appointed plan;

A spark froin out the jasper throne,
A diamond from the sky;

That strikes the earth, then seeka its own,
Among the saints on high.

Desth Is the shadow of the soul,
That dims lus setting ray;

The mists that rise to hide its goal
In heaven'a eternai day:

A breath upon the glis, a screen
'Twixt timb and endless lite:

A shade now pat of yester 'en,
A sigh for what we might have been,

A truce to earthly strife:
A writhe, a groan, a gasp for breath,
Then earnest hop'e,-and this i. Deathi1

Who then should fear the cares of lite,
While heart and pulse are beating high?

How can they fear the damrp of death,
Whose hopes up yonder lie?

0 give us then that mighty faith,
That lives through lifé, and conquera death 1

St. Marys, .7an. 11,, Ifi8o. BYSTANDER.

THE GOSPEL BY MARK.

A SUGGRSTION TO SABBATH SCHOOL TRACHERS.

MR. EDIToR -It seema teome that the action of the
Commnittee on the International Series of Lessons, in
giving the Gospel by Mark for the course of study for
the entire year, will b. cordial!>' endorsed b>' alniost al
Sabbath school workers. The ver>' change will be
stimulating. The order heretofore foliowed, although
unavoidabiy at times abrupt and fragmentar>', bas
served a most useful purpose, in leading te, the study cf
portions of the Bible which wouid otherwise have been
passed over as uninteresting. By means of this order
of atudy, many of the leas inviting fields have been
explored, and have been found te contain fiowers of
almost exotic beauty and fragrance, and even in rocky
fastnessess and sandy plains precious springs have
been discovered which will nover be forgotten, and
rich mines et treasuro which have abundantly repaid

look ferward te a year ef the o û'sinuous study of one
book. No reasons that I arn aware of have bees
given for tho selection cf tho Gospel b>' Mark ; but
each of the Evangelists has peculiar features. And
the work of this year should produce weIl-defined re-
suits on the minds ef the Sabbath school teachers
and theïr sciiolars throughout the world-a vast
army in the knowledge of our blessed Savieur, and
especially as that knewledge is given te us by our,
Evangelist. The Gospels are net a four-fold cep>'
of ose narrative, with a few omissions or additions
of certain details. The>' are the expression of the
life ef Jesus Christ by each writer, according te tthe
manner in which that life had impressed itself on his
mind. Each Evangchist unfolds te, us what is meat
deeply engraven on bis ewn mmnd, and in the way i
which that revelation vil b.st conve>' te our minds
the conception he bas ef the Lord. Hence thero are
peculiarities is eacb narrrative whicb need te b.
ciosely observed and attentively followed. It is bot-
ter te have our minda somnewbat acquainted witb
these at the beginning cf the. study. It wiil save la-
bour, net in the sense in which a laz>'min saves labour,
but it wiUl place us on a grousd cf advantage, and
esable us te use time and labour te the b.st purpose.
We shaU b. aware cf what we are looking for; we
shall net b. 50, apt te pass over precieus things witb-
eut neticisg tbem; and w. shalh b. able te direct our
studies 50 as te prepare ourselvea for the far more
efficient performance cf our work.

No teacher is fit for bis place or worthy cf the name
who dees net know, who dees net cdean>' tee wbat he
vants te communicate-togsive-to bis sciiolars And
before this is possible ho must have found that tbing
himself. And once more, it is of great importance
that he should have some conception-the clearer the
better-of what ho is seeking for in bis study and
preparaties. . G. BRUCE.

THE PROPOSED SUPPLEMRNTING
SCREME.

MR.. EDiiTOR,- One or two principlea ought te be
kept in mind in the cossideraties of financial sciiemos
such as those now remitted te tth. Presbytories. For
examplo, It wili b. admitted b>' everyone who kueus
the Church, that there is a grewing tendency te a miser-
able congregatienaiisrn througheut our borders; that
Presbyteries seem te b.e losing rîther than gaining ini
power ovor the. churches and pastors under thoir cire ;
that Sessions are in many instances being oversha-
dewed by the managers ; that people and managers
are moeoand more thinking that mosey is the power
that rules in the Church, or that sbould rule ;
tuat a member should have power according te bis
wealtb, and net simpi>' as a member of the body cf
Christ ; that a minister should s0 work the cengrega-
tien and se proacb as te increase the revenue ; that
ho should sot give oltence te, good subscribers-at
least shouid be very careful about it. Now, a finis-
cial schemo that encourages ail these tendencies,
while it may have somo features te commend it, is
net a sciieme that will b. a blessing te the Church,
but the reverse. An>' benefits that may accrue from
it will b. purchasedg it appears to me, at tee great a
pnice. A sciieme that is based os chant>'te, the peer
introduces an unbappy element iste the misistonial
standing of brethren sq aided. A sciieme that faits te
recognize the ovorseers of the Cburch, and te upbold
that principie, is a bad one for our Cburch at the. pro-
sent time. A sciieme that bas been rejected, on the
most intimate knowledge of it, by the English Pres-
byterian Church, and the Irish Churcb, and the Pres-
byterian Churches of Australia, ougbt net te b. tee
hastil>' accepted by us. A acheme that some cf the
more intelligent eIders cf the. United Presbyterlan
Chuzrch of Scotland regard as mucb inferior in its na-
ture and working te the Sustentation Fund, eught net
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subject again. It is plain to ail that the traditions
and practices of our Scottish churches have much in-
fluence in this debate. Is it flot time to free ourselves
from these, and look at the question frorn a Canadian
standpoint? Why force on any scheme in which we
cannot as a Church be practically unanimous ?

The question is far too important to be in a hurry
about. Let the Church have time to consider it.
The Suppiemental Scheme has sprung into impor-
tance very suddenly. In fact, it seems to be indebted
for some of the urgency attending it to the effort to
launch the Sustentation Fund. People are flot blind.
A conclusion may be forced on. The Assembly may
flot be asked to set aside the Supplemental Scherne
if carried. But whichever may be carried, as large a
unanimity as possible is desirable. And time may
produce some hybrid scbeme, that our traditions wil
enable us to adopt as our own Canadian offspring.

D. D. McLEOD.

MJSSIONARY NOTES.

MR. AHOK, a Chinese gentleman, bas given $io,ooo (iro
toward the new college at Foochow. w hTHE Livingstonia Mission of the Free Cburch ofw
Scotland bas put an end to the slave trade about ep
Lake Nyassa, whence 19,000 slaves were annualy wh
carried away. whý

THE American Presbyterian Board has recently cor
purchased in the Mexican capital a large building for wl
the uses of a femnale seminary, embracing a boarding liv,
department and day schools of various grades. To mi
aid in this purchase the Philadelphia Woman's Society so
has aiready raised $ i ,000.se

THERE are now more than îo,ooe Protestant Chris- WC
tians in Mexico. The Presbyterian Church began its
work there in 1872, and now bas 4,000 members. or
The M. E. Church sent missionaries in 1878 and now cc
has 337 members. The Protestant Episcopal Church te
bas 3,500 inembers. The work is going forward A
hopefully.C

THE present class in the Presbyterian Theological TJ
Seminary at Beyrut, Syria, consists of eight young oi
men. They are full of zeal and devotion, and they ai
recently petitioned the mission to grant them another fà
year of study, as only two years had been allowed
themn, but the pressure of the need for their services w
forbade the extra year.A

THEn English Church Missionary Society reports u
that on the Niger tribe after tribe are ready to receive P
teachers. On the Delta of the Niger, people by the r
bundreds are throwing away their idols and the b
churches are thronged every Lord's day, while the 9
famous old temple at Bonny, studded with human
skulls, is now going to ruin.1

A REMARKABLE religious movement bas been go-5
ing on for many montbs among the Jews in liamadon,
Persia. Some forty or more have been converted to
Christ, but they have suffered great persecutions.«
They have been imprisoned, beaten, robbed, reviled,
and threatened with death, yet they have proved
faitbful, saying : "If you cut our heads off, we will
flot deny Jesus."

THE Hioga IlDaily News," japan, publishes a list
of fifty japanese books, prepared by missionaries of
the American Board, which is a striking commentary
on the marvellous progress in that land during the
past eleven years. Fifteen of these fifty books are
publisbed and distributed entirely by native bouses,
and six are prepared at their own charges by native
Christians, a rare thing in the history of missions.

THsE IlMissionary Record"I of the United Presby-
terian Church of Scotland says : I"No part of our
Church's operations seems more prornising than our
Zenana Mission. It has already enlisted the sym-
pathy, and drawn forth the liberai support, of many
of our congregations. The need for such ah agency
is great; it seems the only agency by which we can
reach the women of these eastern lands, and raise
tbemn from their degradation. The caîl, too, is pecu-
liarly urgent ; prejudices are fast breaking down, the
doors of many zenanas, hitherto firmly.barred, are
now ready to open, and there is a disposition on the
part of many of the inmates to welcome any lady who
cornes as a Christian visitor. Are there not many in
our Churcb who are qualified for this work, and who
will readily devote themnselves to it? And surely we
shallflot look in vain for the mneans that are necessary
to equip and send forth and sustain as mnany agents
as the Churcb is ready to supply.1'
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There are scriptural reasons wby we believe ail thedead children are saved, heathen as weil as Christian.
First of ail, we ask your attention to the fifth chapter
of Romans, from wbich we bave just quotedy wberethe Apostie gives us that wonderfut parallel between
Adam and Christ. Hie says Adam was a figure ortype of Christ. Through Adamn camne sin and death;
through Christ came remission and life.

But flot as the offence, so also is the free gift, for ifthrough the offence of onie many be dead, much morethe grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is byone man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many.

tÂSTOR AD*1FI& mor
and

THE SAL VA TION 0F INFANTS. one
an angel from some distant world, some star or _the
in the vast unilverse of God, should visit the g"a'
h, what would he behold? He would behold reig
ut 1,400,000,000 of men, women and children liv- rigi
on the earth, toiling, struggling, decaying, and Loi
sing away. He would find that in the space of 1
ut thirty-three years ail the inhabitants of the Bui
De perish, and are succeeded by others, who in G
ir turn pass away. gra
le would notice that we corne into this world in thie
heipless state of infancy ; that many infants are M(
iy and sickly from their birth, the subjects of weak. Mc
;and suffering,, and that others bloomn in beauty agi
,ay, wither and die in a few days or weeks. They the dorie neither good nor evil ; they have tasted pne of the sweets of earthly life ere they are borne ~
the tomb. Beholding ail this, would flot the angel gr
nm that distant world be constrained to inquire, olhy is this? Tell me, oh ye dwellers on the earth, di
iy ail this suifering, and decay and death? Why, h
pecially, do these littie ones suifer such things? " h
If he should ask you, my hearers, that question, fhat would you tell hlm? Leaving the Bible out ofc
ýcase, how could you answer hlm? You would be
)mpeiled to say, 1'We cannot tell thee, good angel,t
,y these tbings are so. We only know this; we tve in such a worid-we see around us decay and tisery and death-we ourselves are mortal, and will
ion be as if we had neyer been. An inexorable fate~emrs to be impending over the world, but why it ist
e cannet tell."
Suppose the good angel should ask the philosopher

)r the infidel the cause of ail this. They must be
-ompelled to answer even as you yourseif, " We cannot
:l."' Then suppose the good angel should turn to the
Apostle Paul, and say, "Tell me, O Apostie of the
Crucified One, why ail this suifering and death?"Y
rhen the Apostie would answer in the language of
Dur text, " By one man sin entered into the world,
and death by sin, and so death passed upon ail men,
for that ail have sinned.»)

" But tell me, O Apostie, who is that one man by
whom sin entered into the world?> "That man was
Adam, the founder and progenitor of our race. 1'For
until the law, sin was in the worid, but sin is flot im-
puted where there is no law. ' 'Nevertheless, death
reigned from Adam to Moses, even over them that
had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's trans-
gression, who is the figure of Him that was to corne.'
Those who have not sinned after the similitude of
Adam's transgression are infants. They have flot
sinned as he did; they have neyer disobeyed any
precept of the divine law. Nevertheless, tbey have
died, and do die, and wiIl die to the end of timne. But
as there is no death without sin, it must be that their
death is the consequence of the sin of Adam. When
God said to hlm, 'In the day that thou eatest thereof,
thou shaît surely die' lHe meant it flot only for him,but for ail his posterity. And as an actual fact this
has followed in the case of every individual of the
race. Corruption of nature, or death in sin, followed
by the death of the body, bas been the inheritance of
every single member of the race."y

What, then, becomes of those who die in infancy,
before they are old enough to commit actial trans-
gression ?

The Calvinistic creed of the Reforrnation, on this
subject, reasons with the old epitaph on the grave-
stone over the three dead children.

" Say, are they lost or saved ?If death's by sin, they sirined, for they lie here;-If heaven's by works, in heaven the a'aperAh 1 reason, how depraved 1ycnt perRevere the sacred page, the knot's untied;They died, for Adami sinned-th -...- C r.. -
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by one man's offence death reigned by one,
more they which receive abundance of grace,
the gift of righteousness, shahl reign in life by

esus Christ. Moreover, the Iaw entered that
fence might abound. But where sin abounded,
did much more abound. That as sin hath
d unto death, even so might grace reign, through
-ousness, unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our

ese are glorious and blessed statements of trutb.
fnone were saved but the adult believers in the
tl, it would flot be true that where sin abounded,
did much more abound. But when we take in~
lead children, the statement is iiterally truc.
than one-third of the race die under two, and
than one-haîf of the race under five years of
Thus more than one-haîf the human family are

emed by Christ in their infancy, and if we add to
ethe millions of aduits that have believed, we are
ared for the statement that where sin abounded,
: did much more abound.
gain: - is said that the redeemed shah] consist
hose Who have been gathered out of every king-'ý
1and tribe and tongue under heaven. But there
,e been many tribes and nations that have neyer
xd the Gospel ; therefore, those that are redeemed
,n such tribes and nations can only be their dead
dren.
.nother thing that makes us believe in the salva-
n of dead children is that the Scriptures teach that
judgment will be according to the deeds done in
,body ; that Ilwhat a man soweth that shall he
,reap." This, of course, could have no applica-
,n to infants dying in infancy. John declares in
,Apocalypse, that in the vision of the great day he
w the dead, smal nd great, stand before God ;
A that he saw also, corresponding to this fact, the
loks opened, out of which tht dead were judged ac-
-ding to, what was written in tht books. And an-
ber book was opened, the Book of Life, which can
àunderstood in no other way so clearly, says Dr.
obinson, as in the supposition of three classes at
-e judgment-believers and unbelievers, Who are
,ged by their works, out of tht two books ; and the
Ltie ones Who had donc no works, Who were recorded
a third book, especially appropriate to such-the

ýok of Life;-
But the most precious and the most satisfactory
ssage of ail is that so often quoted, where the pious
others brought their children to Christ for His
lessing; and His disciples, tbinking it an unwar-
Lnted intrusion upon the Master's time and atten-
ion, rebuked these mnothers. But Christ, turning to
lis disciples with somnewhat of displeasure, rebuked
hein, and said:. "lSuifer the littie children to corne
into Me, and forbid them flot, for of sucb is the king-
tom of God."1 A plain declaration that the kingdomn
)f glory will be largely composed of those redcemed
n infancy.
In view of such teaching, how coMfortirig the words

f David, Who said of bis dead child, III shall go to
.îm, but he shah flot return to me;"I or of the poor
ibunammite mother Who left ber dead child and
hastened to the prophet of God. Wben he saw ber,
:omning in such baste he went out to ineet ber, and
said : I1s it well with thee ? I s it well with thy bus-
band? Is it well with the child?" And she saidi

It is wehl 1"I
In conclusion, if children do flot possess a really

corrupt nature, 50 that they need to be redeemed by
the blood of Christ-if tbere is nothixsg in their nature
but a simple tendency or bias to sin-then there was
no need of exhausting the treasury of heaven to re-
deem man. God need flot have given bis only-be-
gotten and wehl-beloved Son to scorn, contumely and
death. Ail that it would have been necessary for
Him to do would have been to summon each infant
to heaven as soon as it was born. On tht supposition
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îreubled ab~out te little ones ; Jesus will take cire of
theni. But be concerned abaut youtselvt,3, and yotr'living children, lest sin should reign ln them ur.to
deatb, ln-tead cf grace, which reign.i unto eternai lire
t hrough Jeus Christ aur Lord."- Rei'. Dr. Richard.

711E VA UDOI&ýr

Surpassingly marveilous bas been their bistory, and
equally marvellous seenis thcir de3tiny. In their
valcys tip nmnor.g the snows and clouds cf the Cottian
Alps, looking dlown to the south.eistwatd upon
Italy and the nnrt.1-wcstw.ard upon France, thcy
tm-tintalined their Church, purc in doctrine, marais,
and polity as that of Scotland itself, white ait the[rest of Europe fell away into paganized Christi.

1anity. According tu their local traditions, their rc*
Fliglous hlstory dates froin the tinte of Paul's preaching

ln Rome. Paul himself possibly passed through tbeir
valievs on bis way tu Spain; nt lenst some of his
Roman converts, or their early successors, fled at the
outbreak cf the peraccutions tu these mounitains, and
founded the falîli whkch remains there tuoaur day.
WVhite, Century after century, ail the rest cf the

SCh, 1. ti.in world was sunk in moral death and covered
viith the night of the "lDark Ages' the pure aposîolic
light alione u:idimmed on these mountain heights.
France on the one hand, Itaiy on the other, promptcd
by Rame, attempted age alter age tu break throngh
the Alpine barriers and extinguish the strange heresy,
as it ias calied. The one terrible St. flarthoiomew's
cf France went on bere tbrough successive genera-
dotins, but in vain ; every valley, almost every ciiffl
bas ils traditions cf nîartyrdom. Deeds cf prowess
by the niauntaineers, hurling back whole hosts cf
Papal invaders, IIow on France, n')w on Italy, in at
least thirty.three distinct wars, have given them an
heroic history neyer snrpassed in the mulitary annals
cf any other people, dotting tbeir territory with scores
of Therniopylzzs and Marathons. After centuries cf

rpraying, watcbing, and flghting for their faith, they
slood, stili in anms, amid the ruins of their homes and
their churches, andi laid clown tiieir weopons only when
a solemn pledge frotn the enerny ccnceded thear rights.
This pledge 'vas immediately violated, ncarly ail their
heroic mcn imprisoncd in thirteen Piedmontese due-

rgeons, their children put in Catholic schoois, their
women le nunneties. The Vaudois werc at iast con-

1sidered extinguished, their own historians, whe had
led te other countiies, declaring Ilthe ancient Church
cf the Mounitains,» the Il srael cf the Alps," obliter-
ated,» Ilirrecoverably lest, as "'ie of thern said. 0f
the fourteen thousanti heroïc prisoners at Piedmont,

iail cdied cf starvation or di.case s wte tbree lhousand,
who, liberated àt last, but ferbide Sa ever te re-enter
their vaiieys,nmade tlsrir viy tu Pro estant Switzerland
and Gerreaay. Seven or cigliî hundred of theni after.
wards combined under a ve- te redeern their lest

icause and country, armed theniscîves clandestineiy,
marcheti under the commiandi of their pastor, Arnaud,
through the mist intricate ravines of Switzerla-id and
Savoy, under thbe shadow cf Mont Blanc, aiong the
cliTfs of Mont Cenis, thtough passages in wbich only
meunitaineers ceulti make. their way, with ne com.-
miissariat, each man carrying bis own ammunition and
foed, the Catholie towns andi villages rising against
theni, but quaiiing before thent as if a terrer froin God
had faflea upon the ]and. France on the onc hand,
lîaiy on the other, sent armies tu arrest their triumph-
ant march-tventy-two theusanti men in ail. They
rolleti baclc the enemy in victoriens flghts, eatcred
their ancient vaillys Ilwith singing andi shouting,»1

>foughl the Catholic foc from, rock te rock through
months, supplying themselveswith am-.nunitiononiy by
thei-victories, destroying ten theusanti cf the enemy in
eightecn victoriens attacks, winning peace at last,
restoring their aid homnes, schools, and churches,
receiving their expatniateti wives and children, shel-
teringeven their persecuting sovereigu, who had te flee
from, bis enemies below ta seck their protection.
AL.d re-establishment in their mountnins anti enfran-
chiseti by their Govcrnnient, they are now bcaring the
gospel lover Italy, and are thus d"-3playing belore the
.yes cf this sceptical age thc previdentiai meaning of

their histery.

THz mission press in Beyrut is doing a great work.
Since ils establishment it bas printed and scnt out
ie U tc Arabic-speaking wenld 2o6,718,217 pages for

its enlightenmeeî.

'Tis a sharp rnrgcd 1,111 that scer.is te niock
The climberrs %trength andi skili, where rock an rock

Smssternly npvrard ta the bending skies.
Yet right in front of thec uts siceps arise,-

And thon must climb t

'Tiq a thick throng cf focs, afar and near;
Ail bell in front, a hating world ln rear;

Vet fiee thon canst not, victery muý,t hc won
Erc fait Ibe çhadows of Time's setting suri;

And thon must fight I

Gîrd on thine armour ; face cach wea poried foc;
I)eal with the Spirit's swortl thecdeadly blow

Ftrward, -ttill forward. in the rlght divine,
Slac!c not the vmrfare tit the fieldi be thine.

Wiîn thosi the crown 1

'Tis a fair crown whicli neyer cati grew old;
A crewa of heavca's aira evectasting gold;

Wages of service rcndcred here belowv,
Reward cf bxttle for the conqueror's btow.

WVin thon the crown 1
-lorairis Sonar, D.D.

FROMr BOUSE TO BOUSE.

The following suggestive inquiries riene cinculateti
in ane of the large Presbyteriaa congrcgations in New
jersey, as fanr bark as january 1, i1849. ý'IT are ne-
questeti te give theni a republicatian, and gladly
comply .

i. Hew are yonn Sabbitbs sanctifieti and the public
worship cf God attendeti ahong yen ? '

2. Are your meetings for prayer wett attended ?
Arc they spirited andi solenin, as if a sense cf the vainc
and thc efficacy cf prayer pervadeti theni?

3. Are yonr children altdevoted te Gad in baptism,
educatet i n the truth, anti made the subjects of prayer
for their conversion? Are the mutnal relations anti
duties cf parents and cbildren adequatcly honoured ?
(Mal. iv. 6.)

4. What is the condition of ycun Sabbatb-scbool-its
number, ils punctuality, ils spiritual state?

5. Personal religion, yeun cwn picty, growth in
grace, usefuiness, ripeaess for heaven; whaîcf these?
How is il with yen ?

6. Your cwn hope of salvation, is il built alone en
Christ? Is ilbrighî and lively? Can yen reatyour
titlec dean in the light cf Scripture? Or are yon living
in abscurity and servile doubt, fan below youir pnivi-
leges as a Christian?

7. What regard is hati te the sacnedness of covenant
obligations, arc communicants, as deacons, as nnling
eiders, and as ministers of Christ, in His Church ?

8. Ia this age of action andi achievement, what are
yen doing for the cause cf Goti? WVhat are you gir-
itg? Are yeur effdrings ai ail systcmatic? 15 there
any seif-denial in thern? If yon did more in this way
would il flot be better for yourself, and better for the
canu.e? WVilt you flot do more, andi do it on a plan, a
systemn?

9. Do you desire a revival of the work cf the Spirit
cf God anieng yon ?-bow inuch do yen desire il?-
what are yen willing t0 de fer ils furtherance?

ici. WVhatlare the obstacles, the sturabling-blocks
eind bincinances, te se great a blessing? Let îhemn be
specdily removeti 1

i i. What are your present prospects in the Church
wilh which yenare connectn.d? Shallthe season pass
withouit a visitation fromn on higb ?

12. If wc were ait ative, uniteti, and engageti as we
shonld be, mieht we flot expect presperity froin Ged
aur Saviour? (Psalm cii. 13, 18 ; 'Mai. iii. zo)

TUE ROY'S lIRA RT.

Get holti of thc boy's heart Yontier lcomotive
contes like a wbirlwind down the tnack, andi a negi-
ment cf armeti mcn might seek tu arrest it in vain.
It would crnsh tbem, anti pnge unheeding on. But
there is a 11111e lever in ils mcchanism that, at the
pressure cf a tnan's hanti, will slacken ils speeti, andi
le a moment or lwe bring il panting anti still, like a
wbipped spaniel, aIyeur feet. By the same litile lever
the vast steamship is guideti hither anti yen., upor the
sea, je spile of-adverse winti or current. That sensi-
tive and responsire spot by wbich a boy's life is con-
trollediis bis heant. With your grasp gently anti-firma
on thal bhl, yon niay pilot bit whither you will.
Neyer doubt that be bas a beant. Bad and iilful
boys very often have the tenderest hecarîs bitiden
away somewbcre beneatb incrustations of sin or be-
hinti barricrs of pride. Andi it is your business la gel
at their heart, gel holti cf that beant, keep hoid cf it

by sympathy, confiding in him, manifcstly working
forbils good by little indirect kcindniess to bis mother or
sister, or cven lits pet dog. Sec ht at bis home or
invite bum mbt yours. Provide huai sontie little pleas.
urec; set bin at sanie little service cf trust for you ;
love him ; iove hint practically. Any way andi dmvry
way ruie hlm tbrongli bis beant.

SECRE T 1'RA YER.

Oh, swecî andi hcaiing is secret prayer whcn the
beai t, oppresset i vith a burden wbich none but Goti
munst knew, anti none but God can reniove, retires
with Hlm apart, and lays dowvn the load at His-feet,
anti peurs ail anxieties inte Hîs pitying besoni, where
ne eyes but His can seeanti noecar but His can bear 1
There we use postures, expressions, pleadings, that
might nul bc scitable in the presence cf cîbers.
There we may lay open thase hitien wants anti sali-
dinudes, which we may not revral to Our dearest
fniend. Cypti-i bas very beantinilly describethIe
benefit and delighî which be fount in relireti prayer anti
meditatien. IlThat ne profane listener may hinder my
my musings, anti nu dontstic clartnour drown %hemi, 1
withdraw te a reccss in the neighbonring solitude,
where the crceping tendnils cf the young vines fenni a
shady arbour. l3ehold 1 there I obtnin a feeling of
truth whicb Iearning coulti net give, anti driaîk in,
fromi the qnick imparîings of divine grace, stores cf
beavealy thaught which long years cf study couiti
neyer supply."ý-Seeced.

AT the final reckoning, the litile things donc la a
loving Christian spirit ill surprise us by the magni.
tnde of the rewart ley brin g.-Reliîgous l-erad.

A gooti heatt shoulti invariably be combineti with
cbeerfulness ; indeeti, there is no reason why il shoniti
flot be. There are many things tu be said in fa-
veur cf the cheerful man. Be bis occupation 'what
il may, he is equal te any of those wbo follow the
saine pursuit ie silent sulleaness, boîvever indus.
trions these may be, or whatever amount (if diligence
lthe latter niay toi]. The cheerful mani will do more
werk ia the samne space cf lime, he will accomplish
Ibis with far greater case, he wiil perferîn bis lask
better, anti be wii persevere lait the longest. Cheer-
fulness bas a beneficial influence upea the body as
weil as mind. Whereven there is habituai, glooni,
there munst be cither bati air, unqualifieti ignorance,
unwholesomc food, impnopenly severe labour, or cnning
habits cf life. The irise man is always cheerful.
Moroseness, dulness, ascetic on scun inclinations are
but evidence af Il lase screws » in the mental anti
physical constitution. The healthy *soul, is ever a
happy ane.

PRESBYTEPJAN societies support fourteca girls la
the female seminary at Oroomiah, Persia. There are
about 1,90 children under Christian instruction
among the villages anti plains of Oroomiab.

THEE London Missionany Society, in ils snrvey cf
the lwe 'un years, is especially joyans aven the work
ia the South Seas and Madagascan. 0f the fermer,
the flnst undertak-en by the Society, il speaks as one
cf theI "bnigbtest spotà in the ficeld cf missionary en-
terprise. The inhabitants of a hundred islantis have
adoptid the dress anti the habits cf civilizeti lire.
Commerce bas adivancedi %vith napiti strides ; scboois
anti chunches have been multiplîcti; Christ reigns
wbere Sataa's seat vas ; the seminaries are fulli; the
standard cf knowlcdge andtihei tone cf piety among
native pastors impnoves. The contributions increase
eveny Ycaru." ________

TElate Captain John Brooks, of Bridgeport, Conn.,,
bequcaîbeti the greater part cf bts preperty, estimateti
nt $z5ooaoo te the First Presbyteriaa Chnrch cf that
City.

THE Madaç'ascar Goverament, in ils ncew code cf
laws, prohibits the planting of the peppy for t4~ pur-
pose cf raising opium untier a pen.aty of Sroo, "lanti
ia case cf fallure 10 pay the guilîy shall, for every six.
pence uepaid, spenti a day la long irons or chains.11
hi also prohibats smoking bemp.

Bv a despatch frem, Tripoi, dateti January 131h, il
appears that threc French missionanies have beca
murdereti nzar the Oasis of Ghadanies, in the deseni
cf Sahara. The leader cf the assassins is said Ie be
Caiti, of Ghadattes, wbo was conceniiet in the mas-
sacre of the Fnench exploning expedition in the sanie
region in Fcbruary lact.
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I is ta bc hoped thit the Rev. R. P. MlcKaiy's
letter ln ibis issue, nuient the Kniox Coilege Library
Fand, will bc the nicans cf puttung an end ta tht
negligeuice with wbîch this. important malter bas
apparcntly been treaîed.

Wn call tht attention ef ail car readers, and espe-
cially ci' ihese wbe bave the prosperity cf the mission
ary cause ai heatt, te a new nnd interesting work by
the Rev. Dr. Pattersons whicb is now passing îhrough
tht press. Its title is <'Mlissionary Lite Among tht
Cannibals; beiaig a Life cf tht Rev. John Geddie,
D.D., Firsi Mlissionary ta tht New Hebrades, with a
History cf tht Neya Scolia Pesbyterian Mlission on
that Group.» Dr. Geddic's cartecras a missioaary was
an evenîfal one, and tht hislary et tht Mission (rom
thetlime et bis death te the preseni will aise be found
tallaof interest. %Ve ivill notice tht book on ils its
as sean as il la published. Those who knew Dr.
Paltersan as a wriier wîll look for mach, and certain
we are tInt bce woald devat bis best poers ta a work
cf this kind. Tht book will contain 45o pages, and
will be well bcund in clcîh. Tht auttior wishes te
secure an agent ia every congreg-ation in thie Presby-
terian Charcb in Canada. Applications may be ad-
dressed te hlmn in care efthIis office.

TNP London " Advertiser" tells tht "lGuardian"
and PRSBITEPIAN lihait "'preaching wds very cheap la
apestelicclaysYi Truc, bat the people were very poor
la early limes They Ilwandered about in sheepskins
ahd goaîskins : beiag dettute, affficted, tormnented ;
tbey wandered in deserîs, and la mniains, and la
dens and caves o! the carth." If there are any "des-
titute-1 people wandering around London la sheepskias
and gcattkinis, tht Presbyterian Churcit will send a
mian immediately te preach ta theun for noîhing.
Ministers dressed somewbat economically la aposîclic
dis. WVould tht editer of tht IlAdvemtiser I like ta
set bis minister stand la tht palpit cr on tht plat(orm
clad il a iment of camel's bair and a leathern girdle
about bis loins?" When oartriend calis aitht parsan.
age for lea, bow wouid bc e e bhave sanie Illocusts
and wild boney"I served npi If tht people are will-
ing tlogo back te tht peverly and simpliciîy oftapesîelic
timecs, the minisiers are. Il wtare alto moieilathat
direction, tht "Advertiser's" first duîy 15 te dit.
There were ne daily papers la apostolic times

TBP.Rn la an idea la tht nîinds cf a good many
Presbyteriaiis in Canada ihat ibeir bretbren in the
great American Presbyterian Cliurch are net any
more "Isound »than they cugbt te be. Ve advise al
wba bave this idea ta gel a report cf tht addresses
delivered ai the inauguration cf Prof. Paiion's chair
in Princeton tht ether week. Some ef these ad-
dresses are ratIer dificuli reading-notably Prof esser
Pattea's, wbich is a perfect marvel cf condensed
reaoning-but if tbey don't han] dpÎiance ai ail tht
fots oftthe symbols, theas il is impossible te de so la
wards. Heme 15 a single specmmen trom Dr. Van
Dykes address:.

"Il e ret only stabmit il [the Confession ef Faiihj la ail
tht crucial tests scierce and phiosophy can propose, bat we
intend to aid i the piocen' and se tiat it us fatily conducted.
Let ail ascettalard and accepied §icts, ail dcncnstraued
truth, ho cast inoa te furnace, nda, if oui creed cannoi waik
ln il mithout the suâdIl et firt on lis clotbes, Id it l'e burned."

This is the righl spirit. If cars or any other creed
cannot walk through tht fumnace, let it be b7urned.
Our duty is ta set that tht trial is fairly ccnducted.
Instead of hurliag epithets ai the mea wbo avould put
Itin tht furnaceI tbey sbauld bc cballeaged se te dg.

Ali American excbange says that Ilwhen a minist'.r
passes the dead-Iine of fifty," the Church need not
expect much more efficient service (rom, him. If .bis
statement is correct, the Church has mucb less sense
than the pffliticians that the Church asks the Aimighty
every Sabbath te giveàwiazdem ta. Sir John Macdion-
nid celebrated his sixîy-eig' lh birtbday the week be-
fore last. Ile is at Ibis ..re considered beyond ail
comparison tht most effective izaan in the party he
lcads. WVcre Sir John a minister cf the Gospel in-
stead cf a mînister of State, he would have been su.
pcrannuated long age on a rettring allewance of two
hundred a year, or perhaps withaut any retirîng allow-
ance at alt. He is ycun- enough ta guide the afYairs
of the Doinistion, but no minister cf his age would do
for a modern village congregation!1 Sir Leonard
Tilley is !6îxiy-four. He, too, would have been me-
tired sanie tine aga had hc been a preacher. Sir
Chaules Tupper is sitty-ont. His friends ihink he
does ver>, well te maniage such trifling matters .u the
railways of the Dominion, but ho would have no
carthly chance at that ige had bc, like his father,
been a preacher of the Gospel. Mlr. Mackenzie is
sixty. li recovered frrnm bis prescrnt temporary indis-
position, bis triends think there is sers yeates or more
cf bard work in him yet. WVere bie a preacher, be
would cetainly have been superannuated when bc
became ill a year 390. Mr. Mowat is sixty-two.
His friends think he makes a most efficient Premier
an-i AttrirneyGenertl at that age, and the etectors of
North Oxford cstccm, hirr. so bîghly ibat they usually
elect him by acclamnation He would hae no chdnce
for a Ilvacancy I ini the Presbyterian congregations
in Oxford at sixty-two. None whatever. 'Younger
men than he by ten )cars have failed there on ac-
countoftheir age. Mr. Blake, at forty-cight, Es thought
by bis friends to be fairly setting out in bis palitical
carter. Were he a probationer, the managing men
would bc searching with a microscope loir Z.ey bairs
in bis whbkers and on bis head. Experience tells in
faveur cf a man in medicine, in law, and in politics.
It often makes against htum ln the Church. The chi-
dren cf ibis world arc wisem than the chidren cf ligbî.
They know toc mucb te draw "a dead-line at fxfty.»

TUE CHRISTIA4N CHURCH VISIBL E.

W E have beard of even ministers et tht Gospel
taking such glcomy, despondent views cf the

condition and prospects of Christianity as ret ta hesi-
tale te proclauns publicly their conviction that ini Icss
thari fifty yeaxs people would visil; tht deserted
churches even et Canada, and would atik, almmst with
the wandering curicsity cf Macautay's New Ztalander,
wbat they wec and for what purpose they liad been
hut, and tbat they would hc answered that they badl

i been ceced by Mýetheclists, Preshyterians, Baptists,

Is there no way cf koeping ceagregations (rom ln-
jarlag tbeniselves by hearing candidates by the year,
while they fraaikly admit ihat they have heard ni least
balt-a*dczen preacherte, any one cf whom would bave
donc vcry weIl? Is luec ne point on ibis aide cf
congregational suicide at whlch the rresbyîery as
jutiti-d ini doing sorliething in the way of asslsting a
çorugtegaîlen that cannot malte a selection in lets
than a year or îwe? If there is, wby do I'resb>teries
neyer, er se very rarely, tender s¶ach assistance? If
there is net, then Presbyterian Churcb government la
nest he ame 'hlng in pracîlce that Il is ln the bocks.
ls il doing justic~e te the Church, or t great Head of
the Ch'jrch, for a Plresbytery ta stand ily by wbilt
a congregation gels preachcd. ie a utate of irritation,
and formcd lista ri,- ,% and cliques aroundc different
mien? l-low mach spiritual good is being dent wliule
ai ibis as going on ? Ilesîdes gcing te charch te bear
and culuicîze pieathers, the ptople art injuitd in other
ways. There is a falling off la numbeus, the young
wander, tht careless neyer attend, and good people
art apt te beconit soured, dispiriîcd and disgustcd.
WVe knowt ail that ran bc said about lnterfering
witb tht liberty cf tht people. Liberty te select a
lipiritual adviser is ont thing.i liberty te injure and
perhaps nain a congregation as anaîher and very dit-
ferenit bing. Nunt times oui cf ten the people wouid
anly bc toc glati te have Preshyterial belp. it aay
bc a delîcate daty ta intcîtere with a congrcgatian
wben tht people have severat Il aines I belote thein,
but delucate duties are Just as bindtng as dalles that
are not delicate.
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t., as the case might be, for tbo wûNrbhip and honour
of the Gad of licaven, but bail been utieriy fersaken
by their chlldren or thecmselve becetming atheibîs
or lnI'idels, and therefort, ne longer attracted te sucb
places, ar isiclined te crt-ige in the womk (or wh.ch
these bad been rearcd. We tel aiston kshed that such
thoights should ever have tound a ludgment sai nny
salie man's ni ., or have even been utterrd by any
sober mi'& tangue. %Vc at once acknowledge that
the forces antagoniutlr te Christiaîaity are nt prescrit
both laige and energetie. WVe cannotais lo elp con-
tesslng that tbere lis a gtai anain cf mare or les
covert sc< pticism boîh within the Church and withoul
i, wbîle noîî a litie de-id tormalty pýevaiIs in werzhip,
se that tee alten thet îlangs whs-h remaiui arc ready
Ie die. Blut wblle ail this lias ta bc aliowed, il dots
net al ail follow thai Christianity is in ara-utà mortis,
or that everyene may minake ready for tolawing at ne
distant day the deid body te the grave. On the
contrary, we Creally doubi if ever, in the wbole of the
past ninceten centuries of Cistianity, it was ever
more powemful fir gocd tban il is to.day, or bad ever
mare numerous or mare devaîed adlîereni. Far
(rom having become a dried.np, inactive formality,
wt;i adhcîents thai have ne zeal and prcachers Ihat
bave ne faitb, Chmastianity is to-day ont ot the
anightiesi moral and spiritual torces thai could bc
mentientd. It is xneulding tht character and saplng
the destiny ai by far the most energic peoples on
the face of the eanhl ; wbile la spite cf ail wbo may
fai away, ils adherents are now more numereu3 thian
they ever were, and if net se deveal and carnesi as
many may have been In the first centitry, ibey will
even in ibis respect compare tavourably wiîh those cf
any age or genCratioui since. Il bas for saine turne
past been rather a favourite plece of work ta ge iet
sîaiistics la ibis cennectian, and te nuaisber tht people
who cail Jesus ot Nazareth their Lord and Kiîng. WeV
de net aitach very riuels importance te sacb cenisus-
taking-, yet it bas ils value, aad may help te ercourage
saie bearts r.hen tbey are weary, and strengthen
soiant knees Uîat beyoad ail dispute are sufficiently
feeble.

About one.twelfih, iben, of the population cf aur
globe are nominaliy Protestant, or fully one huuîdred
and twenty millions. 0f ibese thereare74000,cae l
Europe ; about 40.000,00e in Aincrici, nnd %.c',oooo in
Asia, Africa, and Oceanica. It is calculated that
these figures represenit about twenty-flve millions cf
professing communicants, of whem there are about
io,ooe ccc in the United States, 6,ccooow in Great
Britalna nd Ireland, and 9o,o00 in ail the resi et
the world. WVhun lie conte te locate tbemt among the
différent denomination-, we find the Methodisis ini
their variaus sections with five millions cf members;
the Episcopalian Churcb with four ; the Baptis wiîh
thrcee; and tht Preshyterians vsiîh twe.and.a-balt.
Thus tho-se four dcnomiaations aiet have among
theni foutteen millions and a hall cf can.manicanîs.
It is net necebsary te speci(y ail the sinaller denomi-
nations, but upon the whole the estimated number cf
communicants we have given is not toe high, and if
we say there is an aggegatept i6o.ooo.ministers we
should not be fair iff the track. This dots not look
like dying and disappearing.

Nor is there less groand for encouragement if we
consider the progress which Protestantisirs ba% made
during the Iàat three bundrcd years. In that period
tht adherents cf tht Roman Catiaolic Church an
Europe have neauly, but net quitte, doubled, wbule
Protestants have grown fromt nothing te 74,ooloco.
[n England and Wales, once a devotedly Roman
Catbaiic country, there are now scarcely ont million
wbo adbere te theI "Oid Faiîh." And even that is
not ait for since tht beginning cf tht century the
proportion bas fauta from twenty-seven pet cent. of
the popula*ion te eigbteen. Even ini Ireland tht per-
centage cf Romanists bas decreased, while in ammost
all Christian cunniis the number cf professed
Protestants bas increased, and la saune even ait a
much fasier rate titan tht population.

WcJ are sometinies told tbat tht Roman Catholics
are growing se rapidly in tht United States that they
wili soon swamp tht Protestaîîts enlirely. Wbat are
the tacts? In test ycars the population of thât
country bas increased tbirty per cent, but the ad-
berents et tht Evangelical Churches have, during the
sainetuime, incmeased fully fifîy. In thirty yemr the
Protestant population bas inrreased rSS per cent,
and during the saine pemiod the Roman Catholics
have undoubtedly advancCd 295 per cent. But ta
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*art to*bear in mind the enormous influx of Roman
Catholics fromn other countries, which can easily ac-
COU1nt for the increase without having to acknowledge
that the Romish Church is making proselytes from
Protestants. Instead of this, it is calculated that had
all the Roman Catholic immigrants and their children
,,rnained in the Church of their fathers, there would
hav" been upwards of ten millions instead of, as there
no0W realy are, littie more than six of that Church in
the United States.

There are, then, one hundred and sixty thousand
rUaissionaies preacbing the Gospel and teaching the
People. There are a million and a haîf of Christian
nef and womnen teaching twelve and a haîf millions
'f children and Sabbath schools. The word of God
is béing Circulated as it neyer was before. Mission-

aisare labouring amnong almost ahl heathen peoples.
And when, in addition, we think of benevolent societies
by the thousand, ail deriving their motive power from
Christ and His cross, we may well thank God and
Make courage, for the field cannot be surveyed in all
is details without its being manifest that progress is
tVerywhere the order of the day, and that in spite of
aQ the coldness and formality only too prevalent,
thlererilever were more of devout and earnest and
gelliine Christians than there are now. Much is
still to b. done, but there is great occasion for
gratitude at the siglit of what bas aready been
a"'compished.

DOOKS AND 'fA@AZINRE§,
TriF1 CANADA EDUcATIONAL MONTHLY (Toronto:

Canada Educational Monthly Publishing Company).
'Ir' the December number of the " Educational
MlonthlYy,» a pretty long article on ",The Dry Bones
Of POpular Education"' is reprinted from the "lFort-'
r'1ghitîY Review."1 It is wehl worthy of an attentive
Iusal, for it gives the school book question such a

t1119lgUp as it bas flot received for some time ; but
the Editor comes along with four or five cohumns of

fWll ot infantry but-brevier, and tramples it ahI
dowa again ; nevertbeless, even temporary ventilation
'a Often beneficial. The rest of the matter in this
rulnIber is also up to the mark.

KNOX VOLLEGE LIBRARY FUND.

'tB.k. EDITOR,=In TÙE PRESBYTERIAN, two weeks
ago, Prof. McLaren reported the amounts so far re-
ceiyed for the Library Fund. It appears that only a
fe, Of those who are pledged to this effort have yet
taiCOI action. It is not putting it too stronghy -to say
!bat at least those who were present hast spring at the
'nception of this movement, and endorsed it, are
-àkd<ed to its support.

But that need not be insisted upon. There is a
Mhr 0 reason for which we are ahi interested. We are
ltitd ini Knox Cohb-gei and everyone who knows

a."Ythng about the College, knows that the Library is
lavery neglected state, and a Cohhege without a good

LthrartY is greatiy crippled in its work. Carlyle says
the hbe5t College is the one that bas the best Library.

Bkit there is no use in supporting this movement by
e'egUrent. AhI admit the need. What is wanted is
tha it be supported by action; and if every minister
Who loves the welfare. of Knox College wilh act, the
ProPosed $12,ooo will easihy be raised before the
Colege closes.

to1 siinphY write, as one of a Committee appointed
to 00Ok after the matter in the Toronto Presbytery,
to efresh the memory of anyone who may have for-

It i3 hoped that this reminder is unnecessary. Let
Us Zo hiave~ the humiliation, at the next meeting of the
associationy of hearing the report that nothing bas been

111 doubt the smallness of the number of contribu-
Son' 8 far sent in is owing to the fact that the most

for the next six montbs, and took the chair, in the room
of Daniel Paterson, M.A., the retiring Moderator.
Eiders' commissions were called for, and Session re-
cords submitted for examhination. Rev. J. S. Black's
motion anent more frequent meetings of Presbytery
was taken up, and a committee appointed to consider
the same and report at next meeting. Rev. Donald
Ross, B.D., on behalf of the-committee appointed
for this purpose, submitted a minute relating to the
resignation of John Jenkins, D.D., wbich was adopted,
ordered to be be engrossed in the minutes, and a copy
sent to Dr. Jenkins and the congregration of St.
Iaul's, Montreal. The Rev. jas. McCauh. having
been appointed Lecturer on Classics in the Presbyte-
rian Coîhege, Montreal, the namne of Rev. W. R. Cruik-
shank was substituted for bis on the Presbytery's ex-
amining committee. The Rev. Kennetb Maclennan,
M.A., Charlottetown, P.E.I., was unanimously nomi-
nated by this Presbytery as Moderator of the next
General Assembhy. The Rev. Robert Campbell laid
on the table a detaihed statement of the amounts re-
ceived for the Ormstown church property, sohd after
the union of the churches. Also of how the sanie bad
been spent-the hast item being a balance of $442 85
paid to Mr. Crichton, treasurer of the Valleyfild
Cburcb Building Committee. Auditors having been
appointed, reported the same as correct. The report
was received, and the thanks of the Presbytery voted
to Mr. Campbell for bis diligence. The Rev. R. H.
Warden read report of the Presbytery's Home Mis-
sion Committee. There was read a cail from New
Glasgow in favour of Rev. Mr. Boudreau, wbicb was
sustained by tbe Presbytery and accepted by him.
The Presbytery resohved to meet in New Glasgow on
Tuesday, the 31st inst., at ten o'chock a.m., to proceed
with bis induction-Rev. C. A. Doudiet to preacb and
preside, Mr. Cruchet to address the minister, and Mr.
Heine the people. In addition to action already
taken in regard to Taylor Churcb, Moitreal, it was
resolved to appoint a committee, consisting& of Rev. J.
Fleck (convener),j. Brodie, J. M. Smith, W. D. Mc-
Laren and H. Morton, to aid in obtaining a guarantee
Of $350 from friends in the city. The Revs. R. H.
Warden and W. R. Cruikshank were appointed to
visit Avoca and Ponsonby, to find out bow mucb could
be raised by the people to support *an ordained mis-
sionary.. It was also resolved to ask a grant from
the Home Mission Committee, so as to make the
salary $700 a year. The same committee was ap-
pointed to visit Arundel, to urge the people there to
liberality, as a grant of $4 5o per Sabbath had been
obtained conditional on their raising at east a ike
amount. Deputations were also appointed to visit
Rawdon, Sorel and Farnbam West. Dr. P. S. Liv-
ingston, having been appointed to Manitoba, tendered
bis resignation of Russeitown. Rev. jas. Patterson
was appointed to cite the congregation to appear lor
their interests at a meeting of Presbytery to be held in
Montreai on Tuesday, the 24th inst., at eleven o'chock
a.m. Leave was granted to Rev. Mr. McKeracher to
moderate in a cali at Georgetown. Commissioners
from Georgetown stated that a guarantee of at east
$Soo a year and a manse and glebe wouhd be pro-
duced on the day of moderation. There was read an
interim report of the committeeappointed to co-ope-
rate with the congregation of St. Mark's, Montreal, in
paying the mortgage Of $4,000 on the cburch property
there. Trhe committee was continued, with the names
of William Daringjr., Mr. Davidson, William Linton,
W. D. McLaren, Wm. Drysdale, and W. P. Rodger
added thereto. A circuhar was read, sigL-ed by Dr.
Reid, treasurer of the Assembly Fund, asking the Pres-
bytery to see that contributions to this fund were remit-
ted from ahI the congregations witbin the bounds.
The Presbytery resohved to ask Rev. R. H. Warden to
attend to this matter. The Presbytery ahso resohved to
urge the congregations to iberality in supporting the
Manitoba College. The Rev. Daniel Paterson was
appointed to issue tbe circulars anent the state of
religion, receive returns from congregations, and pre-
ipare a report tberefrom. The Presbytery adjourned

Rev. R. P. McKay was appointed to moderate. A
hetter was read from Rev. Wm. H. Jamieson, M.A.,
formerhy a minister of the Methodist Cburch in
Canada, applying to be received as a minister of our
Churcb. Very satisfactory documents anent bis char-
acter, standing, etc., were also read. His case was
sent to a committee, and agreeably to their recom-
mendation it was resohved to apply in bis favour to
the General Assembly, tbe cherk being also instructed
to issue circular etters. Reports were received from
three interested sessions, offering no objection to the
formation of a separate congregation at Deer Park,,
as petitioned for at the previous meeting of Presby-
tery. A report was also read from a committee
previously appointed to meet with the memorialists,
recommending that the prayer of the memorialists
shouhd be granted. It was therefore moved and
agreed to take steps to organize them as a new con-
gregation, and Dr. Caven and Dr. Reid were
appoinotd to perform said work. The remit to
Presbyteries anent the Sustentation and Supplemental
Schemes was brought Up and discussed at consider-
able length. A motion was submitted by Rev. J. M.
King, expressing a preference for the Supplemental
Scheme. An amendment was submitted by Rev. P.
McF. McLeod, expressing no preference in the mean-
time for eitber of the Schemes, but suggesting that
the Assembly send down botb of the Scbemes to
Sessions, to be reported on in 1883. On a vote being
taken, the motion carried by a arge majority. A
circular (containing questions) from the Assembly's
Committee on the State of Religion was read, and
Rev. R. D. Fraser, convener of the Presbytery's
Committee on same matter, was appointed to receive
answers from Sessions and prepare a report there-
from to be submitted to the Presbytery. A circular
was ahso read from the Assembly's Committee on
Sabbath Schools, and a committee, with Rev. W.
Amos as convener, was appointed to receive answers
thereanent, and to prepare a report therefrom for tbe
Presbytery. After the reading of a circular anent

Manitoba College, it was agreed to recommend to
the congregations witbin the bounds the generous
support of the dlaims of said college. A remit anent
the standing orders for conducting the business of the
General Assembly was duly considered and disposed
of. Attention was cahhed by Rev. J. Kirkpatrick to
the recent death of Dr. Robb, bis predecessor in
Cooke's Church ;and on motion made, a committee
was appointed to draft a minute expressive of the'
Presbytery's mind anent the deceased, and especiahly
expressive of sympathy with the widow and ber
cbihdren. The treasurer's accounts were subrnitted,
examined, and reported on, shewing a deficit of
$16.o4. The treasurer was thanïced for bis valuable
services, and defauhting congregations were enj3ined
to "«pay Up" without delay. A motion of Rev. R. P.
McKay was adopted for the appointment of a com-
mittee to consider a plan according to which Presby-
terial supervision of couigregations can be made more
useful and effective. Much time was spent on a pro-
test and appeal of Mr. Robert Smnith against a
decision against him by the Session of Brampton.
Mr. S. bad felt offended at tbe introduction there of a
puhpit gown, and had ceased attending ordinances
there ; the Session bad taken action on tbat accoun t,
and bad dropped bis name from tbe communion roi! ;
hence bis protest and appeal to the Presbytery. After
hearing parties, a committee was appointed to confer
with tbem, and if possible to bring up an amicable
deiverance. The appointment tbus made was suc-
sessful. On recommendation of committee, adopted
by the Presbytery, Mr. Smith agreed to withd«raw bis
protest and appeal, as ahso bis memorial to tbe
Session ; the Session (at any rate its representatîves)
agreed to restore him to membersbip ; be also agreed
to abstain froni the active duties of the eldership un-
less calhed thereto by the vote of tbe congregation ;
and al the parties agreed tbat this deliverance should
be read to the congregation on tbe 22nd inst. The
next ordinary meeting, of Presbytery was appointed
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'fHOIcil IT BRATURRO

COB WEBS AND CABLES.
BY HESBA STRETTON.

CHAPTER XV.-A SECOND FRAUD.

Roland Sefton went back to the room in which the
corpse of the 4tranger was now lying. The women were
gone, and he turned down the sheet to look at the face of
the man who was about to bear his name and the disgrace
of his crime into the safe asyium of the grave. It was
perfectly calrn, with no trace of the night's suffering upon
it ; there was even a faint vestige of a smile about the
moutb, as of one wbo sleeps well, and has pleasant dreams.
He was apparently about Roland's own age, and a descrip-
tion given by strangers would flot be such as would lead to
any suspicion that there could have been a mistake as to
identity. Roland looked upon it before covering it up
again, and then lie sat down beside the bcd and opened the
pocket.book.

There were notes in it worth fifty pounds, but not> many
papers. There was a memorandum made liere and there of
the places lie had visited, and the last entry wras dated the
day before at Engstlenaip. Roland knew cvery step of the
road, and for a whule lie secmed to himself to be this
traveller, starting from the littie inn, flot yet vacated by its
pensant landiord, but soon to be left to icy solitude, and
taking the narrow path along the Engstlensee, toiling up
the jocli pass under the mighty Wcndenstocke and the
snowy Titlis, clear of clouds from base to summit yesterday.
The traveller must have had a guide with him, some pen-
sant or herdsman probably, as far as the Trubsee Alp ; for
even in summer the route was dificuit to find. The guide
had put him on to the path for Engelberg, and left him to
make lis way along the precipitous slopes of the Pfaffen-
wnnd. Ail this would be discovered when an officiai en-
quiry was made into the accident. In the meantime it
was necessary to invest this stranger with bis own identity.

There were two or three well-worn letters in the pocket-
book, tàut they containcd nothing of importance. It
seemed truc, what the dying man had said, thnt there was
no link of kinsbip or friendsbip binding him specially to bis
fellow-mcn. Roland opened bis own pocket-book, and
looked over a letter or two wbich lie lad carried about with
him, one of them a childish note frorn Felix, preferring
some simple requcst. His passport was there also, and bis
mothi's portrait and those of the children, over which bis
eyes brooded with a hungry sorrow in bis heart. He looked
at tbem for the last tirne. But Felicita's portrait lie could
flot bring hirnself to give up. She would be dead to bim,
and lie to ber. In England she would live among hcr
friends as bis widow, pitied, and comforted, and belovcd.
But wbat would the coming years bring to him ? Al that
would remain to him of the past would be a fading photo.
grapli only.

So long he lingered over this mournful conflict that be
was at last aroused from it by the entrance of the landiord,
and the mayor and other officiais, wlio bad corne to look at
the body of tie dend. Roiand's pocket.book lay open on
the bcd, and lie was stili gazing at thc portraits of bis
chidren. He raised bis sunburnt face as tbey came in, and
rose to meet them.

"This traveller," lie said, "lgave to me his pockct-book
as I watchcd beside him last night. It is here.. containing
bis passport, a fcw letters, and fifty pounds iii notes, wbich
lie toid me to keep, but whicl I wish to give to thc coin
mune."e

IlThey must be taken charge of," said the mayor; but
we will look over them first. Did le tell you who le
was ?

"efThe passport discloses that," answered Roland; "le
esired only a decent funersi."

"1Ah 1" said the mayor, taking out thc passport, "an
English traveller, namcd Roland Sefton ; nnd these letters,
and these portraits-they wili be enougli for identification."

Il He said lie lad no friends or family in England," pur-
sued Roland, "'and there is no address among bis letters.
He told me lic came from India."

IlThen tiere need be no delay about the interment," re-
marked the mayor, "lif le bad no family in England, and
was just corne from India. Bah!1 we could flot keep him
tili any fricnds came from India. It is enough. We must
make an inquiry ; but thc corpse cannot be kept above
ground. Thec interment may take place as soon as you
please, Monsieur."

déI suppose you wiil wisli for some trifie as payment?"
raid the landiord, addressing Roland.

"'No," lie answered, III only watched by him throug
the niglt; and I arn but a passing traveller like hirnself."y

"You will assist at the funeral ?" lie asked.
"If it can be to-rnorrow, rcplied Roand; if flot I

must go on to Lucerne. But I shall corne back to Engel-
berg. If it be necessary for me to stay, and the commune
will pay my expenses, I wiil stny. '

goNot necessary at ail," said thc mayor; the accident
is too simple, andlie lias no fricnds. Why should the com-
mune lose by him Y"

66There are the fifty pounds," suggLested Roland.

IlAnd wliat is your narne and employrnent, my good fel.
iow ?" askcd tbe mayor.

"John Merle," lie answered promptly. III am a wood-
carver."

The deed lie lad only thouglit of an hour ago was accorn-
plished, and tiere could le no undoing it. This passport
and tiese papers would be forwarded to the embassy at
Bene, where doubtless bis name was already known as a
fugitive criminal. He could not reciaim them, for with
tiern le took up again the burden of lis sin. Hie lad con.
demned birnself to a penalty and sacrifice ticernost complete
that man could think of, or --put into execution. Roland
Sefton was dead, and bis wife and children were set free
frorn the degradation lie lad brouglit upon tiem.

Hie spent the remaining hours of the day in wandering
about the forests in tic Alpine valley. The autumn fogs
and the dense rain-clouds were gathering again. But it
wasnotbing to him that the snowy crests of the surround-
ing mountains were once more slirouded from vicw, or that
the torrents and waterfalls which he could flot sec werc
tliundering and roaring along ticir rocky channels with a
vast effluence of waters. He saw and heard no more than
tic dead man wlio bore bis name. Hie was insensible to
hunger or fatigue. Except from Fclicita's presence in the
village behind him he would have felt bimself in anotier
world ; in a beamless and lifeless abyss, where there was no
creature like unto himself; only eternal gloom and solitude.

It was quite dark before lie passed again througi the
village on bis way to Feiicita's liotel. The common ligit
of larnps, and tic every-day life of ordinary men and womcn
busy over their evening meal, astonished birn, as if le lad
corne from another state of existence. He lingered a wiile,
looking on as at some extraordinary spectacle. Then lie
went on to the botel, standing a littie out of and above the
village.

The place, so crowded in the summer, was quiet enougli
now. A brightlit hlt, however, strearned through tic
window of thc salon, which was uncurtained. He stopped
and iooked in at Felicita, wlo was sitting alone by tic log
ire, witi lier white forehead resting on ber small iand,
which partly hid ber face. How olten lad le seen ber sit-
ting tbus by thc fireside at home? But tiough le stood
witbout in the dark and cold for rnany minutes, sic did not
stir ; neither band nor foot moS'ed. At iast le grew terrificd
at this utter immobility, and stepping tirougli tic hall he
told thc landiord tint tic Englisi lady iad business witl
him. He opened the door, and then Felicita Iookcd Up.

CHAPTER XVI.-PAETING WORDS.

Roland advanced a few paces into the gaudy salon, witb
its mirrors reflecting bis and Felicita's figures over and over
again, and stood stili, at a little distance frorn ber, with bis
rougI cap in lis hand. He looked like one of tic herds-
men witli whom le lad been living during the summer.
There was no one cisc in the large roorn, but the nigbt was
peering in througli baîf a doxen great uncurtained windows,
wiicl migit iold many spectators wntching tlemn, as lie
lad watdhed ber a minute ago. She scarccly moved, but
the deadly pallor of ber face and tic dark siining of ber
tearless eyes fixed upon hirn made him tremble as if le lad
been a wornan wenker tlan lierself.

"It is don," lie snid.
"Yes, " she answered, I b ave been to sec bi."

Tîcre was an accent in ber voice, of terror and repug-
nance, as of one wbo lad witnessed sorne borrifying sigit
and was compelled to bear a reluctant testirnony to it.
Roland himself feit a siock of antipatby at tic tbougit of
lis wife sccing this unknown corpsc bearing bis name. Hie
secmed to sec ber standing beside tic dead, and looking
down with those bcloved eyes upon thc strange face, wiich
would dwell for evermore in lier memory as wcll as lis.
Wby lad sic subjected berseif to tuis needless pang?

"lYou wislied it ?" lie said. "You consented to my
plan ?"

"Yes," sic answered in tIc same monotonous tone of
reluctant testimony.

"lAnd it was best sol Felicita," lie said tenderly; we
bave donc thc dead man no wrong. Remember le was
alone, and lad no ftiends to grieve over bis strange absence.
Il it lad leen otierwise tîcre would have bcen a terrible
sin in our act. But it bas set you free ; it saves you and
rny mother and tiechcildren. As long as I lived you would
have been in peril ; but now there is a clear, safe course
laid open for you. You will go borne to England, wlere
in a few montîs it will be forgotten tînt your lusband was
suspected of crime. Only old Clifford, and Marlowe, and
two or tbree otlers will rernember it. Wlen you bave tic
means, repay tbose poor people thcernoney I owe them.
And take comfort, Felicita. It would have donc themn no
good if I lad been taken and convicted ; tint would not
have restorcd tîcir money. My name tien will be clear of
ail but suspicion, and you will make it a name for our
ciildren to muhent."

:'And you ?" she breatlied with lips that scarcely rnoved.
II ?" lie snid. IlWby, I shahl be dead 1 A man's life

is flot sirnply the breti lic draws: it is lis country, lis
bonour, bis borne. You arcerny life, Felicita : you and rny
mother and Felix and Hilda; tic old hoiie where my fore.
fathers dwelt ; my townsmen's esteern and good.will ; tic
work I could do, and hoped to do. Losing these I lost my
life. I began to die wien I first went wronge. Tic way

to my poor motier, and comfort ber. And do not let my
chidrcn grow up witi lard thougîts of their fatler. It
will be a painful task to you."

IlYes, " sIc said. Ohi, Roland, we ought flot tcr have
donc tuis thing 1"

"Yet you chose," lie replied.
"Yes ; and 1 should choose it again, though I late the

falseiood," sic cxclaimed velcmentiy. " I cannot endure
siame. But ail our future life will bc founded on a lic."

" Let tie Ilame be mine, not yours," hie sid; Ilit was
my plan, nnd tiere is no going lack fromn it now. But tel1

me about home. How are my children and miy mother?
Tlcy are stili at home ?"

"No," sic answercd; tic police watcied it day and
nigît, tili it grew lateful to me. I shahl neyer enter it
again. Wc went nway to tic scaside thrce monthi. ago,
and there our motler and tiechcildren arc still. But wicn
I get back wc sînîl remove to London."

"lTo London V" ic repeated. IlWill you neyer go home
to Riversborougi ?"

"'Neyer again 1" sic rcplicd. IlI could not live there
now ; it is a bateful spot to me. Your motier grieves
bitterly over leaving it ; but even sic secs tint we can neyer
live tîcre again."

I sinîl not even know how to think of you ail 1" le
cried. IlYou will le living in some strange bouse, wiich I
can neyer picture to myscîf. And the old home wilile
empty'"

IIMr. Clifford is living in it," sie snid.
Hie tlrcw up lis innds with a gesture of grief and vex-

ation. Wiencver lis thougits fiew to tic old home, tIc
only home le had ever known, it would be only to rcmem-
ber tint tic man le most drended, le wlo was bis most
implacable cncmy, wns dwclling in it. And wlen would
be cease to think of bis own birtiplace and tic birtiplace
of lis children, tic home wicrc Felicita lad lived ? It
would le impossible to blot tic vivid memdry of it from
lis brain.

IlI sinîl neyer sec it again," lie said;" but I should
lave fclt iess lanished from you if I could lave thougit of
you as stili at home. Wc arc about to part forever, Felicita
-as fuliy as if I lay. dcad down yondcr, as men will think
I do."

IlYes," sic answcred, with a mournful stiliness.
"Even if we wislcd to bold any intercourse witl ecd

otier, " le continucd, gazing wistfuliy at her, " it wouid
bc dangerous to us loti. It is lest for us lotI to le dcad
to one another."

-"It is lest," sIc assented; only if you wcrc ever in
great straits, if you could not earn your living, you migit
contrive to let me know."

" Tiere is no fear of tînt," le answcred bitterly.
"Felicita, you neyer loved me as I love you."
"No," sic said, witi the same inexpressible sndness, yet

calmncss, in ber voice and face ; Ilhow could 1 ? I was
a child wlen you rnarricd me; we werc loti chldren.
Tiere is sud na différence lctween us. I suppose I should
neyer love any one. very much-not as you mean. It is
not in my nature. I eau live alone, Roland. Ali of you,
even tiechcildrcn, secmn very far away from me. But I
grieve for you in my inmost soul. If I could undo what
you lave donc I would gladly lay down my life. If I
could only undo wbat wc did this morning 1 Tic slndow
of it is growing darker and darkcr upon me. And yet it
seemed s0 wisc ; it sccms so still. Wc shahle b sale again,
aIl of us, and wc have dÔne tînt dcad man no wrong,.1

" None," le snid.
"But wlcn I tlink of you, " sIc wcnt on, " how you,

stili living, will long to know wlat is bcfaliing us, how tic
childrcn are growing up, and iow your motier is, and iow
I live, yct neyer be able to satisfy tliis longing ; low you
will lave to give us up, and neyer dare to make n sign;
low you will drag on your life from ycar to ycnr, a voor
man among poor, ignorant, stupid men ; low I may- die,
and you flot know i-1, or you may die, and I not know it;
I wonder liow we could hiave donc what we did this morfi-
ing."Y

"Oh, hu sI, bush, Felicita 1" le exciaimed; «II lave
snid nIl this to myscîf ail this day, until I feel tînt rny
punisiment is harder tlan I can lear. Tell me, shaîl we
undo it? Shahl I go to thec mayor and deliver myscîf Up as
tic man wiosc naine I lave given to tIc dead ? It can le
donc stiIll; it is not too Inte. You sinîl decide again."

"'No; I cannot ncccpt disgrace," sic nnswered passion-
ntey ; "it is an cvii thing to do, but it mnust le donc.
We must take thc consequences. You and I arc dead to
one anotier for evermore; but your deati is more terrible
than mine. I siali grieve over you more than if you were
really dcad. Wiy does not God scnd death to tiose tint
desire it ? Good.bye now forever, Roland. I rcturn to
England to act this lie, and you mnust neyer, neyer seck me
out as your wife. Promise me tînt. I would repudiate
you if I iny on my death-lcd."

IlI will neyer scek you out and bring you to siame," be
said ; "I1 promise it faitlully, ly my love for you. As I
hope ever to obtain cardon, I promise it."

"lTien leave me,' sic cried; I can lear this no longer.
Good-bye, Roland.".

Tlcy were still sorne paces apart, lie with bis slaggy
mountain cap in bis hand standing respectfully at a distance,
and sic, sitting ly tic iow, open icarth with ber white,
quiet face turned toward iim. Aliltic villagze might have
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lie caughi a glimpse af lier again tht t1etat morniîig as the
came daisn-stairs anti cntereti the fate carniage wtt ht ws
ta take be:r doîva ta Stanestla in lime ta catch tht boat ta
Lucterne. Shc %vas starting carl>', be fore st wai faith> ti awn,
anti lie eau' lier onh>' by flic tiim hight of hamps, syhithi
burneti but feebl>' an tlit chiait> darnp o! tile autumn ias-
phtre. For a lithle distance- lie followcd tht souni ai flice
carnage avbechs, but lie airesteti bas aivo footsepi. For
whist gooal %vas it ta puesue one wiiorn lae must neyer (anti
againi? Shc 'taâ gant tronm latin forever. hice 'tas a Young
nian yet, ant is sI titt >-ouîger. lt for bis toit>' anti crnme
a long anti prosperous lire raight have siretchet before lisern
ecd ycar knitting t1icir licarts anti seuls more clostl>' ta-
geilier ; anti le landt (orféiteti ail. le turaset bark up tise
valte>' broken-larartiea.

Later in tht day le stoot besiale the grave o! tht man
'tua 'as beaubng away lias name from disgrace. The
funeral lad been liurrýcd on, and tht stranger 'tas butieti
in a neglected part of tht chaurchayard. bcing frienahhess anti
a herchec. It %vas quîckhy done, anti 'Ien tht lce% persons
îvho bail talen part an at; iverc tiaspersed, rolanti Sefton
hingereti atone beside tht tiesohatc g' vit.

(210 et a-otinurs2.)

ABOUT 711E SU.

Particularly impressive :tic the farts andi exampîrs b>'
îvhich Professor Young enderavauis ta convey ta the renter
borne idea of tht p.odigious forces anti actîvîties %vitla ivhich
tht student o! tIe sunt is confrontet. bpeaking oaf the oui-
ilow af the solar tai, hie says :

<l'Tht quantit>' o! beat. srnittid is enougî ta mei a shel
If icie testincse thiirk aver the ivbohe surface af tht suin
cvcîy second of lirne, thas is equavalent ta tht consuanaptaten
af a layer af tht bcdt anthracite roal ncarl>' four anches tbîrk
eveiy single second." In regî.rd to tht distance af the suat
from tht caril, le says ; " Thongh the distance tant easty
bie state in tafigures, il is flot possible ta pave an>' real adea
ofa a sp.ace sa enormaous ; it is quite btyaont aur powecr of
conceptIion. If anc 'ere ta tIy> ta wvalk such a distance,
suppasing that lie coultil sent four miles an hout, and! kccp
it sal tor ten bours cvery day, it 'toulti take sixty-eight anti
a hall ye3rs ta malte a single million of miles, anti marc
ttn sixty-three lunired )-cars ta traverse tIre 'tuaIt. If
came celestial raitway couiti be imagineti, tht jaunry> ta tIe
suns, even if' out trains tan sixi>' miles an boiur, day anti
night isithout a stop, would requise aver anc hundmet anti
srvenly.fivt years. Senseation. even, 'taulti n0t travel ..o
far in a haumant hiietime. Ta borrnw the curiaus illustra-
lion o! Professor Mtcnenaalt, if ive coulti imagine an infant
'titI an z-nn long cnough te cnible laira ta toueh the >un
anti hur himsclf, tie %voltil tilt (, olti age belore tise pain
'taulti ren bain, since, accoidin.; ta ilht csperimcnss ai
Helmholtz anti others, a rî.ei-usl-hock is communicatet
ont>' at tht rate of about une Iits'.a'ed ect per sec,>nd, or
sixteen hundreti and thtiity.seta ricsý a day, anti --vulti
necti mort than one hundreti anti f a!sy years ta make tihe
joume>'. Soundi would do i in auout fouiteen years il il
couha! bc transmitiet hrougb cehestiat space ; anti a cannoon-
ball in about nail, if i 'tete ta mave :nilormhy %vill the
Saait çpeeti as 'then i left th Ilzle zf:: -lht gala. If thse
.irth coutil be sualdenly stoppeti in ber orbit, ant dloe
ta fahi unobstrutteti towartl thse suns, untier tht arcc icaating
influence of bis attraction, sie souhd rmachi tht centre in
about four montîs."

As te, tht attraction between tht sun anti carth: 'I
amounts ta thirty-six buntiet quadrillion of tans-in
figures, 36 follove~l b>' sevenatten caphers. . . . Wc ia>'
imagine gravitation ta cease, anti ta bc replaceti b>' a ma-
ttrial bond o! santie cari, holding tht eartl ta the sun anti
keeping lier in 1er orbit. If, noie, %ve suppose thas con-
rîclian ta consist of a web ai steel 'tares, tach as large as
tht braviesi tehegraph 'ires ustd (NO- 4), tIens ta replace
tle suns attraction these: %vites 'touid, have ta caver tht
'thole sunward hernasphcreai af ur globe about as thadîl>' as
blatiesoaigrass upon a hai». htw'oultirequare n:rtctoa ah
square lnch."

ORIGIV 0F XN4MlýS IN TH1E W£L.

In the museu.ra ai Berlin, an tht hall devotrd ta Northero
antiquities,. tht>' have tht represcantations train i.e adals
frott svhich the naines of the ti..>s of tht 'teck art teraved.
Fron tht idol o!tht sun cornesSuna. Tiss itol is repit.
sented 'tith lis face lilte tht sun, holding a buring isheel,
wtt bath banda on bis brenst, sirnifying bis coursz round
the svorld. Tise idül of the anoin, frein 'hich cornes Mon-
day, is habitet i» a sahort ca.at, tikt a man, but holding tht
moon in lis bandis. Tuisc, fromt 'hich cornes Tutaýda>',
ivas ane Di tht mas irianins and popuhar gode ai the Ger.
mans, nda lepresente in la bs garinents ai skia, according ta
Icle peculiar manner o! cloihîng - the third day oi the 'tek
'tas tiedicatcdta f ais woeship. Waoden. (rom 'thicl cornes
WeVdntsda>', 'tas a valsant prince nmong tht Saxt . Ilis
image 'tas prayeti ta tor vactor>'. Thor, (romw'hezte cornes
Thursaly, as scateti in a bcd 'titI t'tlve stars avcr bais
becad, hs-lding a sceptrc in las band. Fraga, tram wtience
'te bave Fiada>', as relpresrseti siti a draiso sword an hais
nigît bandl, anti a bouis n bis hi. seater, frt'mr wthil Lt
Saturda>', bas il'- appearance of peift 'tchetnms. 1lte
i h i visageti, long-lsaireti, isith a long bcarid. lic
carmes a paih o a!ter in lis right bandi, tçherein aie fruits
anti flowers

110W 7*11F RUSSIJtNS KZE P WR.

The t us7ans have a gi-ca lrnack of matldng their ivinter
r.leasnt. Yeu (tel maîhing ai the colt in those tightly'
buili bouse.%, 'Itre ail taonr andi 'indoses are dùuble, anti
etre tbi morne are kepi wtann I>' big slavL% hidalen tn Ilht
icaîtse. Itre is no champ in a Ruesian bas, anti tht in-
mates may> drees indoorî ini tle lig1ae:t of garls,% whicb co)n-
trast odl> 'titI the ns mai ofairs andi 'iaps ishach tIc>' don
'wlen goiag out.

A Riý:ian caos affard to rua no risk of expsisre 'tIen

hoe lenves thc house for a %walk or drive. lie covers bis3
heati anti cars with a fur bonnet, his ect andi legs with feit
boots lineti with wvool or fur, wvlich are drawn over the
ordinary boots andi trowscrs, anti rmach tacts all to the
knsccs; lie ncxt cloaks hirnsell in a topcoat %villa a fut cullar,
linting, anti cuiTs; hie bulles bis bandis in a pair of tingeiless
gloves of scai or bear skin. Thus equipped, anti w,îh the
collar of bis coat raised ai round so tliat il inutiles him up
ta the eyes, the Russian exposes only bis nose ta the cold
air . anil lic takes ente frequentiy to give thant organ a hitl
rub ta kccp the circulation oing. A st rger %vis is apt
to forget the precaution svoultiften g et bis nase frozen if
il wcre not for the courtes>' of flic Russians, wtao ivili ai-
ways %%ar faim il thcy sec bis nase Ilwbztcning,' andi wilI,
vnbidden, help faim to citait it vigorously %vith snow.

In Rubsian casses %vatking as jut possible for inen during
the wanter, but lîardly so for ladies. The women of thle
lower order wear kntre boots; danse affi tc lta:pn
ciass scldosu venture out at ail; tbose of the arsstocracy go
out an sleighs. The sleijhs arc by no means pleasant
vehticles for nervous people, for thic Kalmuck coachrnen
drive themt at such a territic pace that they frcquently
c.Ipsize. __________

WJIERE SIZLL AE IPL1

Over the cratile the mother hung,
Sorti)- cooing a slumber snig :

Andti tse were the simple %vords she suis.
Ail the evening long:

"Check or chin, or knuckle or knee,
WVhetc shali the baby's dimple be
'Wherc shall the angei's langer test
%Vhcn hie cornes down ta thse baby's nest?
Militri shall the angci's toucis rernain
Milen hie aivakes my b.sby again ?"

StilI as shte tient anti sang so lois,
A murmur inb be.- music broke,

Ansd she pauseti ta btin, fur âhe coulai but know
The haby's angel spoke .

"Check or chin, or k-nucklc or knece,
Wbehre shall the baby's dirnpie bc ?
W%%here shall my finger fail anti test
WhTen 1 corne dciwn ta the baby's nest ?
Where shall ry flngcr's toucli rernains
Whcn 1 wakze your baby again ?"

Silent the inother sat and> twrIt
Long on the sweet dclay of choice,

Anti tller. by hier baby's side she kract,
Anti sang with a pleasant voice:

%'ton the lîrnb, O angel dear 1
For the charria with ils youth will disappear;
Nor on the cheek shahl thse dimple bc,
For the harbouring ;,mile wili fade anti flce
But tuucb tliou tht chan ssitb impicss deep,
Andi ry baby the angel's seai shaîl kcp.

-Dr. -7. G. H0I,rd.

I) 7110 (J?' CAPIL4L.

Il is bati beginning business isithaut capital. hI is bard
marketing with empi>' pockhets. %Ve want a net-egg, for
liens vit lay ishere thtre arc eggs aliezti>. hI is truc you
must balte with the foeur yous bave, but if the sack is enspty,
it might bc quise as wchl flot ta set up for abaker. blakîng
bricks wîtbo'ît straw is easy enougis, coanpared 'tith making
morsey ishen you bave none ta start wzith. Vou, yonng
pentileman, stay as a jaurficymana a fatale longer, titi you
have saveti a fcw pounds; fly ishens your wings bave got
feathers; but if you try it toc socinl yau whll be hakc the
young rock tiant broke its neck tbrough trying ta fly belore
it wts fletigeti. Evers minnais îants ta bc a 'thalt, but à-,
is prudent ta bc a littie flsh white )-ou have but taille wtsr;
'then your pond becomes the sen; ien swcll as much as
)ou like. Tradingmsithout capital is lifte building a bouse
waitbout bricks, making a tire 'tithout sticks, burning
cantiles with'out %vick-s; il leatis men inte tricks, and latas,
*hcmi in a fix.-l 7un PlouA Arnan' ur, rn

TirF man 'tho revenges ever>' wrong that is dont faim
bas no ;me for anything -It. If yon make your fi a
suc~ --,s% yau cans aflord ta let tht dogs berk as yeou go
I..

Tatnas is nothîng more credulous tban tht incrcdulaty
of %eepticismn. Tht firsi Napoleon Cave a home xbrust ta
somc of his oflicers 'tho hand bren ver>' fret)>' venitaltng
their unbeliel in the Bible as a revelation froir God .
Il Gentlemen, il semsn to me yen malte amends for ot
bclirv.ing the Bibl.e éy &-:t-uîg tlng elie 1"

Titt instrumental music question as beang raîsca gcncraily
thsoughouat tht I'rec Church o! ctlni Nut Cn>' bas
Glasgow takes thic matte: in bandl, but an Dundee, vtberc
tht question 'tas tlrst ventilateti a Yena: aga. a reat debate
bhm begun on tht subjet;. Tht liandre Fre resb>tcry
sat for hours on a recent occasion diseussing en tsavertuir an
favour of liberty or action ; but zo ann> wart anxious ta
Speak that the debate lad to bc adtjourneti titi neat meeting.
In the Dalkcith resyter>' the question is also ta be rahscd.

ilow neetifal, amiti the trials of this cartl> lite. and
how bleses it as ta loit ai ftra the laie plane. andi Mat
tht necar horizon of earth and tinme ta tht bighcr, Mtder
heAvcns, wt thecir juster standards andi elcater lights andi
unsetting glories-. that thus 'te ina> henni ta judtge aright of
the cvents around asne, andi or tht influences tha' arc pass.
in over w, Earthly trial, hon-ever Sharp and bowevez
long, as net hoptlesa or endiese, or even nimles'., if zt-
ej;ed as tht appointusnt tai a parental Providence, anti
as traininsg anti preparing us for rest in jesns.
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,RIT91 ISi N OEJN'T1B
TMIE Arnerican Boardi sent out hast yeasr fort>' ncw mis-

sionaries.
Tata electric ligbt in dIt ialiuuse &it l'laier, an 1, rance,

can lie seen tsventy-two mites.
E% nr.a day 797563 prsons enter tht cal>' ai London

praltr, tisugli stb bixy aîiralrtht raîli%.Ys brnugir.g
176,000.

Tain Sustentation Fund of the 1EnglilIt Presbyterian
Ctîurch receiveta a tarajiest of $îoaocç'o frorn t ate Mlr.
blutte, of Manchester.

TriiK monument ta Tyndall the reformer andtimartyr, 'tili
be erecird on tht londun Enîbanlîment, wbcie an excellent
site lias fiela procureti.

1ic 'q. C. Il M t CoRtaail: K. af Chicago, bas given another
$Soooo tu the N.ittb-webt rTieoicai Sernînar>', malking
tht burn of bis donations te it $200.00o.

IT ie estîrnatetiftiat over five thoubinti Sabhath scliooh
Conventions anti In.ýtitutes anti Asscmblies vice lid in
tht Unitedi Staîrs during tht past yeat.

Tisa comnaittre of tht Subtentataon Fund of the Presby.
teian Cburcb ai Englanti hlave paiti the hast quarterly
dividenti of £Sa, making /,oo for tht year.

\VtiAT a comment on tht practice of clost.fistcd Chies-
tians is thse siatemeita tlîat nineitntbs ai the money raîseti
b>' tht Cburch la gaven b>' onc.tcntli of ils members

TataE Bruolyn Tabernacle, tht Rev. T. DcWitt Ta>anage
pastor, bas ceaseti ta bc a fice chuîch. The pews are ta be
renteti january 2ýrd, anti hercaisez tht cbuich 'tili be sups-
porteti b>' a regular sysîerna of pew rcnting.

DR. DoRsatR, ai Berlin, tht estiment theologian, bas
been compelteti by chronic soit throat ta discontinue bis
lectures in tht University, andi it is nlot likcly that lie %ivUl
ever again resurne lis artivity as a teacher.

DUiRaNt îS8u there 'tere dîsasters ta igS steamships. 0f
these 99 %A crie strandeti, 40 foundereti, 3o sunk by collision,
7 butneti, isi art niis>tng, 6 %vere abandoneti at cea, 2 cusal
b>' ire, i broke in tiso, ant i rwas destroyeti by explo3ion.

Tin siatia ,t the Fret Cburch af Scothand Sustentation
Fond at ltt, L'ecember was, lor the <even months, £8S7,-
407 î8s. zod., as compareti with £91.810o î8s. ira. during
the cames perioti af last Year, showing a ticcrease Of £4,403
os. id.

A SIESORIAL church is ta be crecteti ai Dehea for Rev.
Dr. J. I. blarrison, isba tirst proposeti the plan for the
«\Veck of Prayer, and 'tbo recentiy tutti, afier a service of
ftsy-four ycars, in the Presbyteticn mission in Northern
India.

liN the Unitedi Preshyterian Cburch Hlall there are more
students for tht mirîistry, it is stateti, isant tan bc ucd
witbin tht denornination, anti in ail tht thrc Fret Church
Colleges the numbecr of entrants tbis:yéar exceetied that of
pecous years.

BosTON, spentis $1 8.45 a yeas: upon ils primary pupils,
$28.20 on Ils gramrmar pupils, and $S7.42 an thosc in ils
higli and normal schools . 46 per cent. of its school popula-
tion are in its primary schocîs, anti 54 inî its grammar anti
higb scboois.

IT speaks 'tell for constlitution and clirnate liant Rcv.%W.
B. Alexander anti wite, veteran miîsionaries to the Sand-
wich Ilands, an mrecet> celebratang thear golden wedding,
rouît sec that of thit chidrzn andi 2) grandehaîdren, tht>'
land on>' luci oce, an infant grantichîtt, in Sa years.

Tisa singular tact is shesen >' thtc census that Connecti-
cut bas i r.oooa more women than men. In tht smali towrns
the men outnumber tht %ramena, but in tht cities it is other-

'ts.Ncw Ilaven bas t,9SS more %-Omens, Hartford z,675,
îiorwicb i,44t, Bridgeport 76o, anti New London 457.

TItE English reab)yterian S>-n.x illh bc helt ian Londion
Ibis year, an Dr. Dykes'churcI, ils olti quarters. Rev. W%.
McCavv, of Manchester, witt bie tht Modrator, anti, feoin
the man>' yca-ab leias acted as clcrk, las vuace as more
famlhias: in tht Synod thsain that ofiany other mrember.

Tu E tbeatenaing leticis anti warnaings %; bath tht Czar ai
Russia bas b-eri c.antanualhy finding an fais bantlcrchiefs
anti pockets, uardter bis pattais, andi clseishere, 'lave beenas
traceti ta a 'taman isba bas bec» in tht service ai tht
Empress fer eaght years. She 'tas caught puttang a hetter
ilahit prayer-book.

MRî. B3. F. JAcor.s, o! Chicago, lias just completeti
twenty-tive ycars as a .Sunday Fcbcol superntendent. Dur-
ing that lime hie bas lad under bis cure not less ilsan 7o.coo
schalars. From bis schads, seaie of wbich bave been
mnisin ecbools, five foreîgn mis:ionarics, fiusy ratoisters,
andi fifsy Sunday sehool tuperinter.titnts have gant forth.

A COw:sv ai Waldeassians, sba cigratet frm Pied-.
mont ta Buenos Ayrcs, %vhere the cismasc anti Sotiet>' titi
nat irret %villa istas, secti five ye3r. ago in Notb-WNest-
cm Arkansas, Il narrbcrs nancteen famies, rîatb 125
persons, anti is resbytcnan in dactrant anti tarin andi
'torshir. They are induaivkes frugal, anti uf r-arnrcst paczy,
-anti are becring ilesiratîle citizens.

rREnYEa5ANsan Lonion and Scotland are r1aisin-
wc 'itI ullich sa rcvrganize the mi«sion at Si. 'M::ttiný

d'ý%ixiigny, an tht centre of France. Tht people in tbat
loeality, numbe-ing 7,000 iscre of bcotch engin. ilicir an-
%-,.ttors formring the guartil ot httils VII. oi Fiance.
T'houigh tgir im bas OccaPieti tht district 400 3-ear, tht>'
bave itrescavcd mcth of ltai Scotch feelings andi Iabit.s.

"GEitrrL" Bc'c.nt gives the foltowing statistics of tht
Saivation Amny in iSSt : Nambcr of cûrps oratzaiona. aSi;
u1icers, srbahy emphoyed. S33 ; tiatret. concert bailt, anti
oilher buildings ust, 334; vedlunlce 1peakels. 313,393;
number ai services fieldi durnp, tht year, avect,2o.eoa; con.
tributions rai.ed andi expendei hi>' tht peéple, aboucat £Si
000; ejîcuhation ei tht MiVr Cr,, _ooOo; circulatior or
the Lû14ýdît, S3O000.
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MRNITR AND C-URCHlES.

THE Rcv John Rennie had a Christmas gilu of
$5o sein ta hlm by bis Carlisle congregation.

REv. J C TIUt, rerentiy appointed to Ripid i7ity,
preacbed his first sermon there an the a5th ilt.

A IJNANIMOUS cal has been forwarded by the
Cobourg congregatiori to, the Rev. R P. Mc Kay, M A.,
af Scarboro'.

ON JanuarY 4th, Rev. jas. Farquharson was or-
dained and inducted int the pastoral charge of Rock
Lake district.-Cubi.

Tur, proceeds ai a New Ycar's entertaînment given
by the Prtsbyterians of Wallactburg. an the evening
of the 2nd inst, amaunted ta nearly 36o.

A 13AZAAR and social held in connection svilh the
Dumfieîs strect Church, Paris, in the iast week ai i b8I,
were weil atttndtd, pleasant and praftable.

THE pracetds ai a bazaar held by the Presbyterian
Aid Society af Gravenhurst, in the closing week of
1881, amounted ta the handsomne sum of $300.

AT the annual congregatianal meeting af the Central
church, GaIt, recentiy held, an addition ai $.300 was
voied te the salary of the pastor, Rev. J. A. R. Dîck-
Son.

THE Preshbyterians of Dungannon held a success-
fui tea mteting an the evcning afUte 2nd inst. Tht
assemblage was large, and a mast pleasant time was
spent.

THE health af Rev. Dr. Black, af Kildonan, hcs
becn somewhat improving since last Wedntsday (Jan-
uatY 4th), and bis condition is naw regarded as mort
hopeful.-Co.

THE Bible ciass of the Central Church, Hanil .ton,
held a vcr pltasa nt social an tht evening of tht i 2th
nst. Tht programme included readings, singing,

instrumental music, etc.
REv. JAs. RoD3ERTsoN, Superintendent af Missions,

ia thrce dlays' canvass of Winnipeg, collected Si 2,oeo
as tht nucleus af a Church and Manse Building Fund
for Manitoba and the North-WVcst.

THE annual entertainment of the Wyoming Pres-
byterian Church Sabbath schoal was heMd on the xi h
inst Speeches, recitations, music, and refreshments
mnade up the programme. Tht praceeds antounted ta
$13.

ON New Ycar's eve a rosewoad desk, inlaîd with
ivary, pearl and silver, a liberal supply of statiancry,
and a goid pen, were sent as a present ta the Rev. R.
J. Beattie, of Port Hope, by the inembers af bis BIbie
clasm

A HANDS0OJE set af barness was presented ta the
Rev. J. !. Bailli;I afChurchill, on the evening ai thtc
29th tit., by the members; of bis Bible class, who at
the sanie time made Mrs. Baillie the recipient oi a
beautitul tea set.

ON the evening cf tht i ith inst, the Rev. D. H.
Fletcher, af Hamilton, delivered a lecture in Knox
church in this cit,,t, under the auspices cf tht "«i-
ling Warkers' Mission Band.»1 Tht subject wvas --A
Viit ta Palestine-»

A TF-& meeting was held by tht Presbyterian con-
gregatian cf Cookstown on tht tvening Of tht 2nd
inst. Tht speakers wecre Revs. Dr. Fraser, W.. Mc-
Ket, J. J. Cochrane, M.A., and Mr. Gailoway. Tht
proceeds amounted to $55.

THE Sabbath school anniversary of tht West Pres-
byterian church, in this city, was hel'l on tht cvening
af tht i2th inst. Mayor McMurrich occupied the
chair, and several addresses wcre delivered,1 inter-
spersr-d with tht singing cf hyrans by tht schalars

ON tht evening cf tht 6th inst. tht Sabbath school
children of tht Presbytcrian churcb, P.:cton, enjoyed
theïr usual annual entertaiient ; and on the 9th a
eYM successful social was held tawards procuring an

organ for tht basemtaofa the cburch.

TUE Presbytezian Sabbatb school children cf
Gravcnburst w=r pleasantly entertained on the even-
ing cf the 2nd inst., and reccived prescrnts cf books,
cards, toys, etc. The school is prospering, the number
on tht roi! being over zoo, and the average attendance
73.

ON tht ev6emng cf tht :nd inst., a tea meeting was
heid in the Prcsbyteriau church at Aiton. The'varioius
items on the programme, including addrcsses by
several gentlemen fronm a distance, arc reported ta

have given, satisfaction, and tht saine is said af the
financiai resuit.

Ttin cangregation of River street Church, Paris,
had a pleasant and lîighly successiui social meeting
an tht evcning of tht 29th uit. On the fallowing even-
ing tht annual mib:ionary meting was field, wben
.uddiresses wcre delivered by the Rev. Dri. Cochrane
and Rtv. Dr. Wardrape.

Mi. A. F. TtcaI %vas inducted into tht pa5toral
charge oi Knox t..nurch, Mitchell, on the 12th inst.,
Mr. D.. Gurdon presiding, Mlr. McCiung preaching,
Mr. Wright iddrtsbing the minibier, and M1r. WVison
tht people. In tht tvtnîrîg M1r. Tully was wtlcomed
by a public social cntertainment.-Cu.i

A iL meeting was baRd in coij '.cLton withb t.
Andreîv's Lhurch, fllyth, on tht evening of tht 9:h
inst. Several addresbes were given, ane af whtch, by
the Rtv. Walter Inglis, af Ayr, relatîng somte ai fils
miâsunary adventureb in Atica, attracted special
notice. lht total receipts amounttd to $240.

ON tht evcnîng af tht 2nd inst. a few of the
Sabbath schaol teachers and ather members af tht
Presbyterian church at Gravenhurst presented Mrs.
Dawson, wife ai their pastar, with a silver butter-
cooiet antd sanie other v.iluable articles, in recogniion
afilber services as arganist and leader cf psalmody for
tht coogregatîon.

A SOCI ETv ai IlWilling WVorkers" bas been organ-
ized in cannectian witli tht Preshyterian cangregation
oi Essa Town Line. Tht immediate abject in vitwv
is the ±-aising ai funds ta huiid a new church ar
repair thtaid ont. Tbey are already at work. Their
first parlour social yieided SîS, tht second $16, and
tht third is stîll ta be heard front.

THE second nnniversary af tht Sabbath school in
connectian with tht Presbyîerian congregation of
Churchill was htld on the evening of tht 2'tch uit.
Tht programme consisted af music, readings, and reci-
tations, presentatian of prizes, general distribution af
confertianery, and an address by tht pastor, Rev. J.
K Baillir. Tht praceeds amounted to over $1S.

AT the anniversary soiree ai tht Charleston Pres-
byterian church, held on tht evening or the 2nd inst.,
Mr Wm Clark orcupied the chair, and addrtssts
were given b3 Rev. Messrs. H-Iicks, af Charlestan .
Fraser, of Claude ; Gray, ai Laurel ; Reid, ai Orange.
ville; Dr. Robinson, M P.P., and Mr. Robert Smith,
student, ai Knox Callege. Tht proceeds reached
$91 52.

SiNcE tht induction of Rev. C. B. Pitblado ta tlie
pastoral charge af St Andrew's congregation, Wi'n-
nipeg, tht attendance at tht Court House (where the
services are field) bas beern such as ta tax its stating
capacity to the utmost. Tht cangregation have de-
cidcd to build a noix chuîcb next sumrmer, witb sitting
accommodation for at least 1000, at a cost ai $35,000.

TirE Missionary Society oi Erskine church, Mon-
treal, bas distrîl.ted Sz,so ta the iollowing abjects :
Assenr.bly's Home Mission Cammittec, $qx'i; Foreign
Missions, £65o; French Evangelization, $170 Col.
lege Fund, $450. Tht Sabbath school ai tht samne
church bas dtcided ta contribute $4D for tht Frcnch
Evangelization, $4o for Home Missions, and Si 15 for
Foreign Missions.

THE new Presbytcrian church at Portage la Prairie
was forxnaily opened on january ist. Rev. C. B. Pit-
blado, aif Winnipeg, officattd in tht morning and
evening, and Rcv. 'Mr. Wellwood in the afternoon.
Tht church is a hand3omely finished structure, being
stated to hold about five hundrcd. Tht rapîd growtb
o! the place avill daubtless soan rer.dtr a setond con-
gregation necessary.-COM.

TIrERE avas a large and cnthusîasu-c gathcz-ing a
tht social meeting heMd on the tvening cf tht 9th
inst, to celebrate tht thirty-seventh anniversary cf
Knox Cburch, Hamnilton, and tht fiith anniversary ci
the Rcv. Dr. Jamts's pastorate. Addressts werc
given by Relis. J. Murray, o! London, wha had
prtachtd tlie anniversary sermnons on the previcus
Sabbath, Goodman <Mcthadist), R.. J. Laidlaw, and
tht pastor.

IT appe2rS that the IlChristmas trac" I flourishes
and bears fruit even in 'Manitoba, for are learn that
twa specimiens of it yitelded their produce in due seasan
to the Sabbath schoal chiidrtn of Knox Churchi,
Winnipeg. That is "gond ncws fram a far country,"
but it is still better ta hear that the Sabbath schaol

i tself fla urithes al.a. Tht average atten dance dur!ng
last year avas 151, exclusive ai the Bible class, which
avtaged 63.

ON the evening oi the 28tb UIt. a tea meeting was
held by tht Piesbyterinn congregation ai Mc.lntyre.
Speeches, music, rendings and recitatians filled up an
excellent programme. Among the speakers, special
mention is made oi tht Rev. D. McDonald, ai Cite-
more. Tht proceeds amounted ta $70, exclusive o1
experises. Tht .5abbath school cilaîdren enjayed their
Christmas tret on the Cnd inst. Prts-.nts ta tht value
of about $So were distributed. .

Tii? Rtv. W. J. Smyth, BJ.A., ai Quaker Hill,
Uxbridge, was agreeably surprised an tht tvening ai
tht 5th inst. by tht sudden entrance ai nearly tht
whole congregation, together witb mari) frîends ai
other churc.hes5. An affec-tionate address was read
by one ai tht members, and a purse containing $62
was presented ta Rev. 'Mt. Smyth. A large quantity
of aats and numecraus valtiableb wcre alsa presented.
Mr. Smyth made a suitable reply.-CoNi.

TUE Sabba;h school anniversary ai Mill street
Church, Part Hope, took place on tht cvening of tht
3Oth uit. Tht pastar, Rev. JI Cteland, gave a short
address, aud distîibttd tht prizes awarded ta scholas .i
for regular attendance and correct repetîttan of the
Shorter Catechisn. .The congregatian took advantage
cf this meeting to present Mr. Cleland with a purse
containing $56, and bie also received a capy ai tht
IlLiue and Speeches ai John Brigt Il fromt bis Bible
class.

ON New Year's Day five scholars in tht Campbell
settlement, section of Mersea congregation (caunty
Essex), competed for a Bhble, tht test being tht cor-
rect repetition cf the Shorter Catechism. Misses
Bella Beattie and Bella Brydon reptated tht whole.
Tht athers--Addit fleattie, and Sarah and Mazggie
Brydan, wha are under ten years-repeated tht flrst
balisac well that the congr'cgation contributed as much
as provided Bibles for cach. Thtst avere publicly
prestnted ta tht scbolars by their pastor, Rev. John
B. Scott.-CO\t.

THE annual congregational meeting ai Sr. Audrew's
church, Tlxamesiard, was held in the basement of tht
church on the 51h inst. Mr- G. Telfer was called ta
tht chair, D. Lawrence acting as secrctary. Tht
envelope systemt ai collecting the ptw rents had been
adopttd last year, and tht auditors' staternent shewed
tiat it had been a decided success. There bad been
nearly Sî,2o0 collected for congregational Purposes,
over $300 for the schemts oi tht cburch, and con-
siderahay mare than $200 for Dr. M1cKay's Formosa
Mission, making a total af about $1,700.

THE Sabbath school childien cf St. Andrew's
Church, Perth, had n Christmas trec--two trees, in
fact-an the evening of December 23rd. It was a
time cf present-making ail round. Among tht rnany
gits was a purse ai money ta the minister and bis ie.
The admission fées, intended for the Sabbath schoal
library, arnounted ta $24.92. On the fallowing Mon-
day tvening <znd inst.) tht anntial social meeting of
tht cangregat.on took place. Addresses, readings,
etc., were given by Rev. Messrs. Dey and Stuait, Mr.
T. Hi. Bothwell, and Mtr. iMtcGregor, of tht Brock-
ville Higb School.

THE annual congregational meeting ai St. John's
Presbyterian Cburcb, Hamilton, aras field on tht even-
ingoa!the 9h insr. Tht managers presented a state.
ment sbtwing ail current expenses f ully pidc and a
small balance on hand. Tht amounit contributed for
ail purposes during 1881 was $3.519 46, being a can-
siderable inctease aver the previalus year. It was
agreed ta adopt tht new hyma book cf tht Presby-
terian Cilurcb in Canada, instead ci the Scattish
Hymnal bitherto used lt isexptctedtbat thtRev. T.
Goldsmith, pastar cf this cangregation, whc bas beecn
laid aside for sormi t.ima by sickntss, avili bc able ta re-
suint bis pastoral duties about tht second week in
February.

THE Rev. James McCaul, B.A., cf Stanley street
Prtsbytcrian church, MaNlntreal, prescnted cach memt-
ber and adhercnt of bis cangregation witb, a very
niccly got up New Ycar's card, containing goodi aishes
and prayer expressedl in the saveet and sQlemn Jan-
guage ai Scripturc, an~d a ftw scarchin- questions as
fallows. (i) Have ycu yet sought and sccured tht
salvatin of your otuvn soail (2) Are yaU as aniaUS
abc-ut tht salvation cf tht :ouLr cf otA eri as >au should
bc? (3) Are yau as re.gu4inrl your attendance on
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the nmeanh o/g7ac-e ns yau maght be? (4> Do yau s'-aid
aitIir-it some time datly in ptîvate piayer andt btuuy 4t
the Word? (5) Are your givilgs for Christ's cause as
large as they mig lit bc? (6) Are you loyal Iot your
own copnçreaIwn, and doing yaur utmast ta furtlier its
interests? (7) If in any ai these you are consciausaof
5hortcoming. %vilI you nut thâ ï.ciy da> resolve te de
vote yaurseif /wô ta the Lord, and give yourself
entirety te Hisse.vice?"

Tjuz repart of rie treasurer andi managing coin-
mittire et te London East Presbyterian Church, pre.
sented at the annual meeting on the pth inst., gtves the
totalîrecieptstfor the j earas $2,o.1 89 , disburserients,
$1 323.63,i balanc.eon hand, $7 iu.26. The Building
Fund accoant shows . receip:s, $1,27155, disbursc-
ments, 578.; balance, $533 3o During the year
the aId merîgage hail been paid off and a new ane
executed for $3.500, an which the first six nieonths' in-
terest, $i 22,5o, and the first semi annual instalment
cf $ioo, have been paid. A contribution ai $901.34 te
the Building Fond avas sent freim Sc.otlauad by the pas-
tar's father. Thc fellewîng figures are from the
trustees' report * Num'-er ot members at last annual
meeting, 85 ; remnoved tramt thîe cangregatien during
thc year, 12z; added by card, 29 ; recetved an pro-
fession af faith, 12 ; present membership, ii S ; in-
crease, 29; number ai families in cangregatian, 6oe;
single "so5ns, 14; baptised during the year, il.
The Sabbath schael report exhîbiteti àn average at-
tendance ai 97, and a total of 130a on the raIl.

TriE annual missianary meeting ai thc Central
Church, Gaît, was held on the evening aî january i oth,
at eight o'clock. There was an excellent attendance,
notwithstanding the tact tnat the night ivas vcry dark
and very starmy. The Rev. James A. R. Dickson,
pastar et the church, presidcd, and, afer singing and
prayer, stated that the subsrriptiens te the Schemes
wvere in advance ai last year ; and aIse that the total
amount, exclusive af Presbytery, Synod andi Assembîy
Funti payments, was 5421.66. 01 this thc following
disposiin was made: Home Mission, $îeo; Foreign
Mission, Sica; College Funti, $ioe ; French Evan-
gelizatiert, $75 ; \Vîdews' and Orphns' Fund, $:!o;
Ministers' Reîîring Fund, $2o; leaving a small balance
in lte bandsof ettctreasurer fer necessý y expense-s.
The Rev. Munga F raser delivercd an appropraate andi
eacceedingly suggestive address on -The Warld for
Ch',ist," andi the Rev. Dr. Cochrane gave a speech an
the Mission WVerk ci the Church, et great power andi
elaquencc. l'lc meeting was an intensely interesting
one, andi ne daubt will be praductive cf the best re.
SuIts.

THEn annual t..bristmas entertaîinent et St. An-
drew's Churcb, Williamstown, was held on the evening
ai the 26îh Deccaiber. Natwithstanding the dis-
agreable weathcr andi the bad state et lte raads, the
spaciaus hall in cannectian with thc church was coin-
pleîely filled. Aiter tea, addresses avere given by thc
pi-ster, the Rev. 'Mr. Burnet, ai Martintawn, andi
Messrs. Rillance andi Fuller, ai Lancaster. Rev. Mr.
Maîhesen gave an interesting reading. The choir et
the church rendereti sorr.* cheice selectiens cf miusic
dunîng the e-Jening. Atiditional interes?. was added ta
the entertainient by tne presentatian te M.iss Mc-
Gruer, thc efficient arganist cf the churcb, ai an
address accampanieti by a beauzifut phoîagraph album
and dressing-case. Mr. Lewis, leaider cf thc choir, was
presenîed with a parse af $23 ; andi the climax was
reacheti wben ttc pastoral the ccnagregati'sn, the Rev.
A. McGillivr.ty, was prcsented by the ladies witt $1535,
wîîh whîch te pracure a set af tors. Suchtconsîderate
generasity speaks eloqaiently et the attichmcnt be.
tween pasîc'r and people. The net pracceds of the
entertainimint.iamounted ta the hantisome aur e! S176.

Or; the evening af thc 2Sth tilt., a mast enjoyable
entertaintient -.as helti in the Br-amsvillc Presbyterian
cburch, in cennectian with the Sabbath school1, at
whîch the singing andi recîtatians îaf the schelars tvcrc
far above ttc rdinary. On the saine cvening reports
were made, shewing the state ai the schaol to be
he.ilthtul. antipramising. Therc have appearcd, from
time ta tCrne, cncooraging- accounîs froam the cangre-
gatian cf Be.amsville as wcll as that af Clinton, whict,
under the pastorale ai the Rev. D. C. Mýclntyrc, M.A.,
have beco doing god workc The prc3er.î pastar was
inductcd int titis charge in September, à SiS, andi since
that turne cighty-one naines have b.-en addcd ta the
communion roll-fifty-eaght by profession and twenly-
thrc by certiflcatc. A long-stanîding: dcbt ai ove;
54o0 an the Beamsville churcit was recently vwiped

out, as also ane af $2oo on the Clintan place of wvar-
ship. Immediatel> ulaun ibis il. wa. dcttdcd tu butld
a manse; the decisian was at once acted talon, and
naw there stands beside the churth a brick manse,
handsome, substantial and caflvCtieflt, erectcd on a
plan which wvas kindly presented ta the congregation
by Mi. D.alng, of W)~rs Id, flîo-k & Darling,
of Toronto. The buildig cubt at Lhe Ieast $.uail
of which bas been paid, %vitl the excception of a very
small amirunt, whia-h is, hoivever, provided for by notes
A tvinter course of I,.turrs, flourishing S.ibbth
scbools, evei ything reveals progress i a pragrCss flot
only towards out ward prosperiry, bt aisca in liberality
and ini desire aier spititual things. Mr. and Mrs
Mc 1ntyre are deservedl) very pepular. CO.

THE Nor:h Normanby cangregatian opened their
new church on the Stb inst. The services wcrc con
ducted by the Rev. D. Fraser, M.A., cf Mount F orest.
The church tvas weil filled bath morning and evening,
natwithstanding the inclemency of the weather. Mr.
]Fraser vèas l;stened to with, unubu.al .îttentivrn. Buth
discourses wec replete witb tbaught, and delivered ini
a manner that cauld net tati ta impress tbem upon the
mind cf the hearer. The tea meeting an Manday
evening was a great success. The building %vas filled
te its utrnost capacîty. Atter partakîng ai the good
things supplied by the ladies in great abundance, the
meeting was called te order by the pastor, who acted as
chairman for the cvening. Addrestes were given by
Rcv. Messrs. Fraser and Jamiesan, and by Messrs.
Camipbell, Tawnsend and Davidsan. An excellent
chair, camposed of the nqembers ot the cangregation,
was in attendance, and added much ta the enjoyment
of the meeting by the fine setectionc of music which
they se ably rendered. A very inte'esting part ai the
programme was the presentatien af the Bibles te these
who had repeated the Sharter Catechism with perfect
accuracy. At the epening af the Sabbath schaol last
spring, the paster intimated that be wauld give a prize
af a Bible te anyone whe cauld repeat the whole cale-
chisn, i ncludi ng quîestions and ans wers. The examina-
tien teelc place at the church an the 3rd and 4th inst.,
and flfteen wan the prize. Same af them were only
twelve years aId. There were five in ane family who
recelved the prize. Their parents werejustly praud af
them an that oc.asian. The churt.h is a neat trame
building, with accommodation for 24o. The amaunt
callected an Sabbath and ait tire soirce was $94.
The church was begun Iast summer, and was apened
without debt.-Coi.

SABBATI 001100L JRACHER,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON V.

Jan-'2 j THE PJlfRISE.E.S .*iNSiI'ERFD. Mar ii Is.
sas.128 . in. 1-5.

commit to menosry vrses (iii.) x-S.

GaLeaN TExT -" Remember the Sabbath day, ice
kcep ai hely."-Exod. xx. 3.

C&NTRAL TanTII.-The Sabbath was made fer man
-the whole mn, and ail men.

HcM~Ra.nî~us.M. ark ai. IS.2:.-T. M,%ark iii. r.
6-.Mait. ix. 14 17; Luke v. 33.-9.-TA. Matt. xii.

1- 14 -P. Luke vi. i î1. î-S. i Sain. xxd. 1 -6. -- Sai. lIa.
lviii. 1-14.

Ti\tz.-Sumrner and autuain, A.D. 2S. 'VS. IS-22, pro.
bably fellowing cle.re aiter Matmhiew's ic.ii (the last lc&saon)
in lte autumn. The rest of lte lesson fur to-day follows
aiter the caîl of M1aýthcw (a.h. ii. 14), andi tuok place in the
carly suinier.

Ps-.,ès -Capcrn3um znd viinity.
PARALLEL l'SAE.V.iS-22. vith Matt. ix. 14.17.

andi Luke v. 33-39. V-. 2 3 2S, andi ii. 1-5. niiîh.%att.xiii.
1.14, and Liake vi. 1ilX.

INTRODItCTIO\ -jeus waSvery rnrUlar v.ithitlc pCoplc;
but the Pharisees wec arouseti against Him, as lie parcacheti
ts-uths that candemnrd their conduct andi disappuîîîtcd thez:
empectationi. Se they f..,liued i ham, vi.ýlirg dscyfii
saine %ct of Ilii by wl ch they cou!J take1 ý le-Tcir tic
local courts, and put a stop te Mis carcer. Examnples art
glycn in ta.day's lcsson

HI.PLS OVER IIARr) PLACEs.
iS. The dùc:,pks t,/ _7ckz. who was in p.ison. Useai b

fAsi. The Pharisces uscd ta fat tavicc ench wcek tLukLc
xvnii. z) asa religieu-,cec:mOny. 19. Childrai ,f the rial-
.-Aam&r. the attendants on the bzidegro.-m. Fi.i. it
would bc very inapprepriate Ioi fast in thc audit oi the joy
af tie wedding. Srd~~m a type af Lhrist. %hewarag
His iendcr love and care of lias t-.hurch, thir joy, dcier.ce,
andi friend. 7L~ étai. c'Wni,t.. ciciîir «9 u the aimc
when Chritt weiuld bac crurified. 21. The unfianess of fast
ing 'while Christ is with thcin is shewn by twe bni par.
able. oZm unrulled, that would sbtirik %licn cewd on,
and.tcat eut the tendert o1dltot. a:. Xnaavs*ot yetfer-

menteti. Old boules. nmade oi the skîn af anitnaIs; thcy
gne .ittl,. btr ne& 14 b»rt. l'y the- pre-mive. ni ite-
gaSes fornvd in the proCess o eai icntrtitlo. 23. Il'ent
tkrouga the coewnpddis: lidds ai grain (nal Indn corn) ; the
ficîdà arc uîîkcnr-eai, ant de paîla led thruugh iheai. J'/uak

Me-ar, tîtis ias alinwable by taw The Phatisres coin.
piaincti only because it raa en the Satbath. 24. NVOt laio-
/lit: broke tiir babbth traditions, bccaurçe tliry said lthat
kt %vas a kirad ut icavîirg, atid ibeitute -.%,long. .25. iwhat

')a, id a's,( (z Sam xxi i 6). lie %vas thecù hcro anti exaa.
pIe. 27, T[he Sa&&afh ivas made 2>r,,:aa> for nman's body,
mind anti soul,-tiîe %wliole man, anti for aitmen. i. En.

:siaçaisa. 1 îrubably the ncxt babbaih. Wîtheret? biand;
.,I.. u L)ciI. .aa..Jctri tihîleast, anti incurable. 2. Wat.hai
Mm -, witt a hiosutile, iate'uI ien' Afis, 9 t ause litn

belote the tribunal. Ilrcaking the Sabbatt was a capital
aflence. 3. Stniz/erili; sothbat ailceuidsec. 5. Anger:
aaîdsginats.ia at aleu harid heauîs, anti leadang utlier astray.

C-aJ ,eving tat His angt r wvas net pasçionate, but
th pity andi a desire ta save thein. Sireteh ,forIke Christ

onty spoke, lie diti nat break even the Plisees babbat law.

Sui3jEc-r: Tîii. Rîoîîî WAY OF KEEPINGl Tîî SADATX.
1. A TiîNE To FEAsT AND) A TittE Te FAs.-Vers.

18-20. l'li "t..hildren of the bride.cliaaber," or as ia
tale reviseu vetàiun, *lufe sonsu ut itebnde-citaribcr," weie

î.ur ~iuLi..ihý ih. bikJtc;ium tu the biaaJes resiticce
-and accompanaiet the couple tack te tte bridegroozn's
bouse, expressing tîteir joy by the way. ln such circuan.
.%tances, andi at such a rame, fasting would te malt anappro.
piae. Chribt as ttc britiegruum , thc Churct is the bride ;
the disciples ai that day, anti the active servants of Christ
in ail ages, are tte chiltiren ai thc bnide.chaaiber, instru.
mnal¶ an bringaag lte brîdegreoom and bride logeiher. As
ta.sting as properiy an expression of seme felt gnief, and as
thc disciples passed througa ne special season ai aiaiaring
prier ta Christ's death, ihey hati no occasion te fast ; and
te fast without cause would bc only ta iinitate the spiritless-
ferinalista ai ttc Pharisces. " Fasting," says a commen.
tatar, -as Christian enly wlîen at is tt natoral expression
af a Christian's experience." .t

Il. RELATION BETWEFN FoRm ANI) SPRIaTi.-Vers.
--Il 22. 'rhe tarai ef a divine ordinance is adapteti te its
spirat, bence lthe aId forais would net suit the ncw dispensa.
tien. To thc Pharisees tte forma was cverylhing; ttey dis.regaidei lthe spirit ai an ordinance; and tere they erred.
There is a possibility, hawevcr, oinaaking fao little ai tomas.
NVhere, for example, the fori af Sabbath-kceping or of
!ainiiy worstmp is tieglcted, the spirit ai titese observances
raeed acarcely be luiukct fer. Ttc parable oi ttc new clath
andi thc oId garaient appears te point prinmanily te a mistake
rmade by Jahn's disciples in looking onîy for a patcbing up t

ai the aid Jewish religion. IlTa thetu," sayr Abbott,
- Chriz.a it.pands titat Iic caime ta gave the warid ncw gai-

nx:;nts, net ta patcit the aId ones." Regarduing the ne-x
wiie andi the aid bttiles, Peloutet Says: 4'This parable
wvouîd guarti us against cxpccting tat aut relirioas expert.
cnre waît be exactly in the saine fora as titat ai notable
saint.% uf hhlumi se scati, or abat iaitatarag the tarins and
vsa)s and*outward lives of got rmen uill make us good, ar
iliai the rueasures blcssed in anc revival arc ttc test aI
another lime. Puting aur experience in otlter peples
forais injures our own piety, as wcll as spails thc fermer as
a belli ta others."

111. WORKS OF NsESsîvY.-VerS. 23.26. Ttc Phari.
secs raid more attention ta ttc niceties ai the traditianal
Satbath laws than thcy paidti l ttc divine caimandi.
T}îesc uîal lavas pruhbtted plucking cars ai corn on Sab.
bath tecause it was a on f reaping, anti rutbiag thern in
ttc bandi tecause il tuas a kand of ttreshing. By lte
exaruple ai David, Christ shews tat ttc disciples werc
guaitiess in taking thc cars et coin for foaod whcn ttey l'a
need."

IV. Tîîr SABBIATH FOR MAN.-Taim WViîaz. MAN
ANI, AL. NIEN.-VCrS. 27, 28. " For man's wto!e nature,"
says tte writer lest quateti. 1'fer bcJy anti seul, far physic:1
test, for mental anti social imorarveaient, for tis spiritual
anti moral growt. anti fer bis eternal, =Nlation; anti a
je1igzous observance ofthte Sabtat irs the test fitteti te Fara.
aiî ail th=s. They treat mnan as nattîng but an animnal,
wto ativocate ttc use ci tte Sabtatt for ancre receatian
anti pleasure. Ttc Sabbatit was net mnade for mîans body
eniy, but for man-his wholc natuie. Anti il iras madie fer
man -a man, aae., aIl men; ire mtust s0 kcep the Sabbatt as
net te take away thc Sabbat tramn otters.'

V. A-. EXAîiPL. OF THE RIGHr USE 0F THiE SA]3.
nAsri.-Citap. iii. 5-5. The case oi the mnan with the
itci tandi as aise rzacertiet in Mart- xii 9.14 anti

Luke vi. 6-i z. Christ attendeti a place ao îostip ain ttce.
labtbath anti diigoat l thc afflicîd-a llwaik of mnercy."
The touth vers evialently implics that if ire do net iry
te do goed on tte Sabtatit we are deing evil-nay. ttc
negîc ai an opporiunity te do a-goati deeti is wrong at
aoy ta, -e. As tte cure as wrought aercly ty a word, thc
Phani ces have no grounti ai accusation. âA distinct lessan,
ttruwing lîght on thc wiay an %wticb Goti saves sineers, is
Ia tac learned froin the (nct that tte nan with the witered-
bandi ias coanuandeti te perforru an action ta huim in.
possible, anti yet tat lic iras enableti le otcy. Sîmilar

jcummaud. are giavena ta suuis îaa are v îttrcd, powcrless,
spaiaualiy deati; but, as in ttc case beiare àis paswer is;Jgtvcn alaang with the command, anti in ttc vcry effort te1
rentier obeditnce lice anti liberty are tcalizeti

N OW READY.
THEINENTOA
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3UR IlT4UNG OLK9.
FIlE STORI<S OF DELFT.

* Tho bells caugtïd drtad in overy itpiro,
Tho %vatobunu oritýà: "Fîre i lira I ire fil
Ul men of Délit, the oity fla'nes,
Rtun from your labours anai your gains.
Hlo 1 riclu and poor, lineto for your lives.
Siuteli your dont chiltiren asti yeur -wivop,

* Tho bodrid, agtid, sick, atnd bliutl,
Tho idiot andi Insana of Mmnd,
Thon thinlk ?IhouachloId goo'le andi gear,
Riob tapostriés anud flggona dent,

* Asti plate %vicýrowith your town msakes cheor.
Pitu, burgbier:,, for th laugeaint ar d;
Tbo'y hitca andi craclo ove'rhead,
Andi bigi abovo eneli ligne atnd itreet
flmwqa our brave city'e,%vinding.>;Iioet."
Ai thus it chauced in Delit of fauge
Lived niany storkit, that wvcnt andl canie,
Froa trom ail barra, protecteti, blesacti,
flacausao they cleared tige city's Pest-

* Toatin, frogs, anti noisonie creatureag foui.
*So wiso a bird some gavo a soul,

Anti acarco a man bjut reareti a thatch
'horou the littho tiorlta might hatch.

Now, on that fatal third ci May,
'%«hen luriti cloutia obscureati hu day,
Wih nestliug birds jui-t out o! Faid.
A strageo aud pit-ous thimg bedal-
Soit, downy, formia iviug anti b(ad
Tbey lay withis the natal bed.
The parent birdyt quick saw ticir doom,
'Midi etifling emolca and sullc.n boom
0f faling roof anti eplintering wall,
Anti gren,. -a corso, andi nngnieh eall,
'Midi awaying crowtis anti rusbing foot,
Asnd furncablasts of withc.ring beat,
Anti flying sparks liko living thinge;,
That bore dtstructios on thtir wings.
Andi firâi tltoy sougut in ha8te to bear
Tliùir nureliugé; throueu tho hcated air.
But no, their streusctl inay sut anfica;
They stroggle, but thoy cannot risc,
Andi, panting back upon the nst,
They bido ther yonng with wing anti bresat,
Anti calmly wai the liery wvave
To lay thcm in a common grava.
Tho flying crowtia with cronter saw
A siglit ta f111 the seul wctb acre.
Those birda that chose uot lita, but death,

* To aiiad thair young with latest breati;
Mour.ting in lova a ftineral.pyre
They Cava theïr bosogne te tige fire.
And tion percianca the storks that day
Taught some poor craven heart the way
To atay is foet for those in met.
To halp the, woa1c tho 8iek to becti,
Bemembering thos olti wordét, iow wrii.
- Who swres bgs Rfo sinll forfeit it."
AmidtheLi records5 of the town
Thia tala is truly writtcn tiown.
Ia letters af the pureat Colti
gnch noble atory wdll cere tutti,
Of birds heroic in t1icr death
Toaching Christ'is truth -mth failing brcath,
Andi glazing oye, anti flu ttring wing-
Thaso storka of Delf t whereof 1 bing.

-A-U',n:fa Larn.-d.

"WHERE S~HALL 1 E'lVX,~

L ITTLE Julia hiad istened witlî greýat in-
, J.-terest tû hier Motllc-r'à description of the

~[glories of beaven. And lier thoughts rau for-
ward te thre time whirs sire hopeel she -,ould
herseif Jxe ameng tire redcenied.

B3ut bier oye- juît thon fel upon a beautiful
picture hauging on the waii, in -%vhich an
ange1 wus rcpret'rtu-il nveriirg c-'er thre earth
with ouut.spread wiings-. And a doubt ifittedItirrough ie rr inn wlietllrr Lii .vuld bc able
te fy~ tx do the %vill uf lier dear Z-avriour, for

7thre. %ing"S %vere wva1timz.ý She had bands,
and feet, and a tongue. al] rêadly and] w'iling
every day te rio ail they could to plumse Jesus,
as ber. parenti and brotheri and sisters had
learned full welI froid' tire xnany gentit' words
and kind acts o!' thibsSWet little daugirter

Sand sister;. but these could not heip lier ini

flying, and Julia asked lier mothor anxiously,
" lhrc sluaii r ge 1vinqîs i"

It is net tire first tinie, porbaps, thint a lit-
tle hcart bas been troubled for tire saine
reason.

Dear child, if yeu really love Je8us, whio
loves yen 'so wveB; if Yeu boliove Bis -%vords
and have asked Hlmi te kcep you, aud guide
Yeu tirrougir tiis -%vorld borne1 te Himself,
making you His faithiftl servant here, and
prt'paring yen for Bis presence in the botter
world; and if yen de tis every day, do net
lot your heart ho troublcd cenceriting, the
w'ings. Yen will net need te " get" theun
anywhere. Fiaithl, hope, and love in your
heart are prcparing theuu for yeu. The saine
dear Friond who has made ready thre ]rarp
and the crowvn and thre brigbit inansion for
every dear cirild of Bis, kuovs all about the
w'higs that yot wvill want as yen hasten te
obey lii, and therefore you need. have nu
anxiety on tis account.

I hope your prayer overy day wiil ire,"I Dear
Jesus, inalze ne te love to de Thy wiil, as tire
atiguls do iu heaven."

771E RO.4.D TO SL.UMBER-LAND.

Whist la tho rond to alumber.lanti? anai whan doos the
baby go?

Tho roadi lies atraigit tirough mother's arma whan the
sun is ainking low.

Hae goea by the drowsy Ilianti of noa," to tho rnio et
-- luUby,"

W«hon all weo lambs are sale in the folia, untior the aven.
ing sky.

A sait littia night.gown, cloa anti whita; a face wasbed
aveat an?. fair;

A anothar brushing the tangles out of tia ailken, golden
hair;

Two lile tirati, aatiny feot, frais tie eo andtihei stock-
ing fro0;

Two littao pairea togetiar claapod. ai the mailaer's patient
kneo ;

Somo baby.words tint ara tirowsily lispe t thfe tender
Sheph Urd'a ear;

Anti a kisa that enly a mother cas place on tho brow of
ber babyde=r;

A littie round bond which nesiea ai lasi close to tho
mùther's breasi,

Anti the lsllsby sofit anti low, ainging tha song of rosi.

Anti close anai coser tho blue.veinod lias are hiding tbe
baby.ecyce,

As Dver the rondi to almbr.ana the dent litila traveller
hies.

For thia is tia way, throngh xnothe' arma, all littao
babies go,

To the beautifiti city of alunibcr.lanti wien tia aon s
sinkxng low.

T'HE ('HILDR1E'NS CHURCH.

T wsrccently our privilege te spcnd a fowIday s in a farnily wvhere thero wure five
sweet childre-n. One of tho days passcd in
ti's plcasant housebold was tire Sabiratir. At
thre 'breakfast table une cf the littie beys said

IlRuth, May and 1 cannet go te cirurchi te-
day, because wve are net welI."

«W"Mbat vill you do at homo ? " Nvas askcd.
" 0, we shahl have a service;- we always do

wben '«oe cannot go te churcl, with papa anîd
nuamma."

"H Iave a service! was celioed. IlWhat do
yen do? "

"«It 13 just like real church," answered tire
littie fcllo%. "'To-day 1 shail- ire the preaerr

and my two sisters wvill be the custointrs,'
mneaning the audience. II We shiah have a text,
repent the Lord's Prayer ia concert, eing
hynins, read in the 'iPeep of Day,' and tako
up a collection."

Wlhcn wve roturned frein church the youth-
fui preacher of the church in the bouse con-
fidcd to us that the service liad been intvrest-
ing, and tiat the collection hiad ainountcd to
coven cents, adding. " 1)on't yoii think titat
'vas pretty good"

Il<Yes, littie inan, good indeed frein your
snîall audience."

" Wo always have church at horne whien wve
cannot go to real church," contitiued the littie
fellow. " Last Lall, when we had mecasies, wo
stayed at homze for six veeks, but we h(td
churcli every Sabbath, and always took up a
collection. WVhen wvo got well, and could go
again with papa and inamnma, we sont onv
nioney away te hielp te build a churelh in the
,%ve4t; and we got a receipt for it. Shial I
s'how it te ye ? " and the dear boy's oytis
shone ivith pleasure.

I have wvritten this acceunt of the way ieX
whieh euei family of children spend the Sab-
bath wlien unable te attend church, %vith their
parents, in the hope that othoers may foIlow
their oxainple. I amn sure that yeu wvi11 en-
joy it, childrcn. It will help te inake the
Sabbath, heurs pass pleasantly; and do not
forget the collection. Think how delightf'uI
it would be to hclp te build a church, te edu-
cnte a child in soine heathen land, or te print
the Bible in soine ef the languages of India,
or China, or Japan, or send a iissionazy te
.Urica _ __ _

IVHA T DI D THIE ('LOCX SA Y?

TJ'HE clock upen the tower of a neighbour-
J. ing church telled forth, slowly and

seleînnly, the kcueli of the departcd heur.
As the las£ sound died away, Willie, whe

was sitting on the carpet at lus mother's foot,
lifted bis bead, and leeking earnestly ini ber
face, asked:

IlMother, what did the dlock say ?"
lTo Me,,, said his znoth or, sadly, "it semond

to say, «'Gone-ono----gene-<gone!"
" What, inotier ? 'what bas gene?
" Anether heur, my son.
" What is an heur, mother ?

*A white-wingcd messenger from our Fa-
ther in heaven, sent by him te inquirc of yon
--of me, wvbat wuv are doing, what we are say-
ing, ivbat ve are ihiuking, and feeling."

MW'hure is it gene, inother ?
"'Back tû Hlm whe sent it, bearing on its

wiug,-, that were se pure and w'hite wiren it
camne, a record of al] our thoughts, words, and
deeds vwhile it wvas wvitlî us. Were thcy ail
such as our Fiathu'-r could receive -with a sinile
of approbation.? "

BRader. what rec'ird are thre huurs, ai they
corne and -go, bearing up on hrgh of yen ?

A Niultb giorious victoryý cannot bc- gained
over anetirur than this-that whien the injury
begant on his part, the lzindness, bogin on ours.

GOD can inake yeu happy ini thre world,
with thre worlil, <'r without thre worid ' but
never expert that anything, or any one, cau
niake you happy but thre Lord.

[JANUARY 20th, 1882.
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jo qmile nt the lest which plants a tlions
ig.inoilier's brea'st li ts, beconia a principal
in Ille iniscier.

Cols's saints are elotious witlsin, thougi
n dsutscoland stîaded by pcverty and DS

rVERY Min 'Vt in~ct avili In thie wvtld, PIC FOR
e4oggs ave sitouuci fiver nia'ct witl him EASES A

a*ir, tvill ncet avith uis ai dit day o(juudg- h un
Mont. R e m
iriîî traith, Men tyill tell you, can nea-er do foierd ai wt

hiWni ; which nobody dcusc,.s, if Lay truiti as arîe.t cerytiî
ro>nt trulli underat-aai ; but trutis intsun.ierc. bc'ni; entirtiy

,tood, ni it aviii be iftasen arc flot prepired fot Neuralg
Iy, is one of the saibtIcst, and ofîcra ont of dtise eilcue

àUqst ttischitcvis ef errers. other ineuhicine

- Hemorr
[Toronto (Canada) Globe.] inltenaI, it i, a

sicin-t cf aili
44V AMUSING SCEA'.E LA7 COURT. For talecling o

#QWA VITEýS VaN A ]-OINT ANI) COiN. Diphth
VLsDTIlE COURT Wt i l.wut-R Throat

cn'y bt.Ic7es o
lt'aia.u is nat Oltens tiat L'±vity raise-i lier iaîigh. gond cure Iloin

f•iysbef.jre the lace of Miid Jusice, Lut anse 'i îca'a bl,
,h~rl ie dots, the rogue, Aie is sitre t0 Catarrh

iiu re acr oinirnt thân (as tiîey eay uver ci
le tht State'*) "the iaw aioavs. The ver), oplainct. qu
tderounclinigi which lire 1uro)ne to give birls Sores,
te any îhoughts othser liai tho>c oh hauglit. ral B
et exactly wahiat avili niale anythi:tg tidieu- adB

jous seeni doubly su. It appiaars donat in the inost .bstaiiat
gourse of a triai pendtiusg bef.se une tif ou astcni.hiag raI
toibtas, one of dit chicl witncsses proved Burns a
te bc Our very iîighly it-pecteal end sueii. ai.t is unri'

knownafricna, Alderman Joîhn Il ixter. Mr. i11mîy. reaalyI
Baxter, an bcing qaitationcol by the Crowza's Inflamne

jAttorney as to his knowituhge -'of the. dcfend- hcnteue
ans, etc., said anîeong othorr thsirug> qca by utlay

orIf ycor Woràehip ple:aiec, I c;tiied t-n the seithout Paio
4ifendasit and haul an interview i n privait: ra
vith hini; 1 drcw hlmn tu one ,ide, a il saidt aah

fkhile I icokcd him fatriy in tho: cyo: witis a Faceacl
,qcry pectratine glacace, 'Did you -il., ir? * il> Core i>. bi
I.t %vas fuiiy a minute befbre niy J'cisorta(ing Piles, BII

gaze ws; rcmocd fruts lois face, 1 e iare 2sloe
Ie look calmly a.id ansA cee: 'M.NIr.uxter, curng when o

.1 ans as innocent ai an unb arn chtha.'"' For Brc
r.Biti h ioence of hi svl > Nipple

>sietbinlgin it. Tise prosccittan for the Cloawn, anotisers .rho
hoecvtr, in his argument brfone the court, eut il.

In referring ta that portion of the testimony Fernale
ý=io1 ncedbc culied

'2"ay it pleaie yeur W,)rihip, sehen I en. ift.Etr'
tercal en thit caý;c, 1 did sca %vih thie film co)nicc ac
11.ènvicionthat tit defendant was guliiy, as iachan

)ýhargcd in the inolictnsenr, %vith the uflcnce tafiais
~hI na* r alnd contrary tu tht law; but C
.ace ny etmalfriend, the lion. 'tir Ba'c-

.St (lie of the penttratiiig glance), bathig:zCd MOIDS E
la penetrating ma r irito the e yco! the wards " Pond'a\ tend, and li h à4jî ulfruatt ain m.pany*stralc

Cdr toaklstV gar *nstinctivi:y is neyer solal ini
I a ii - Waysiiaisui on

tee ta s1~ bubn sen I co, n P;.Ito Oaher prrparaic
the trentezfts po ns of penetration pos- Pricca,
stsatd by lie o ta oi nl. Icarned ald h- n-

fbitn Anl f7pecîd eh escit ont.

,Vi%'orahip,1 Ikit 1oti that posec5.cs 14 W5
~tntrfi1cJ*$ ies equal ta oir. J3axter's NEW Y
>s-,%4a.? the lotý: -but St. Jucabs

Ou. G) thjecî rmn. ýW emeciy 1 " SOLO BY AU.

-nt Pai . i e Clown' orney r

-4u is usuiaily thtcfs4 Vng to hwt%- tht bt5- t Ce
osf it ; but o e I 1 r. B t Coi~ud n->t ICI
Itpase in th.t w . i.t4snly rost tu lits ENGLISH P

'tti, andl ini tht dignittie-1 m %lnner chsarar.Icr- Scit'scnber, as
lis: of tht gantleman, ht salal Le sciapîleal att

2Nay il plcac y-our Wan'orhip. I ana de- Nhilin for 25%
liglitea to licat nîy atlc .u:c sp"-ak an shicg.P.r,.
such termq, for te-pit an>' aliu-icns 'shici ~caacS'e

* thatentiemin ma:uy have made as ta mv
eye'n andl their laýnetrai oi qu:%liie-, 1 nial "It

'g say that If tli:y -lu>îo's the liuntrattve
'I,,r..% oi bt. jacof)s Oi. they aie infaliabît

/'iruthb-earc-her- and theo innol:tnce cf the N
i.,sne ebiish-cIl b.yand dustibi, for St. U IC~ac s 01 ss~csc! penetîraîiî.i cuaiitics 361

* ~ùnequalie -i l riI nclratc tci the tont Ici IL
-d:îvc Zut pain. 1 ksc,;. il, /.r 1 

1
1c5. ir.,d

~:.Andl 1 wtsh tu sty sisal ta hi tht: mar k
ýýeovcry lime. If, tht.-icfure. t: cannot fait-

and frumt the gcna.cn.tci s vtc' cf tilt ca-e
.My yi ibinse. the laîo.u.l.tics-it i. tioi

~the de!endant vas disrrck'ci.l.
S$I.Baxter mas dcîle cily ahcad1 on t'.as

-~rencuntre, as tht ]auughter %% htch fi..iiaaved.
t anl 1n 1 hi l et, the court joined. luI '

INI t'4his piper met Nie. Ijaxter, anal the gercihe.D.AN
m ari laughingly sal:D .A L

Mot iti afl1U ple.tdcà e in r,,,lc Cat,-nra andl C
wayi tau ont,. and I lon giad it tante <11f. K.cy in Chinee

1 I %anted a chance tu '.apeal, tîglt out an ac.ýn.r. -s:-

SMeting' for St. Jaco-oh% s ii. ai did miv sheu aaîaSdn
matira &o nuantw.u, and that wau Isly J. BRU<

chace."liKI
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TIIE GREAT

rROYER AND SPECI.
INFLAMMATORY DIS.
NID HEMORRHAG ES.

No other known pro
t *m paration atvr. 

onderful tures of this disircssina
various fusais. SuiTerera Who hava
g cibt withiout relief. c.,n cily upois
çucred by uaig Pond a Extract.

ia. Aild storach o W cfs arce
bytliefret useoifthe Extract. No
*wii cure as quicly.

Foasanching bleed-hages. lte. cîther esteiiiaior
iways reiîable. andl is aisea bit Play
bchools with a certainty cf $ucceat.
fille lutaga si il invaluable.-

eria and Sore-
tJae at gagie ica alto ap-

plîe.Iexternaiiyasdirectinh
f tht diluee it woll sureiy conarol
* Do îlot del.cy trysig it oip appear-
inpIons of ahane ciangerousdiscases.

Tht Extract ii the ont>' spcific
»fà tba ;îreraient and site.an

içkiy reievs colal ira tho licad, etc

Lilcers, Woeinds,
uieses. la ia heaiing. coiir.g

S& JJ.and ciransing. Thse
e cass are isicali =nl cureal wath
pidity.

nd ~c lc~s.Fcr allayin
Vacliiccdjstion , kept in ery

for u a>e-/ccidents.

d ?'e Eyes.
wiahooxr cl Zjst fear of hanm,

n inf 1fcie)n andl aocneas

T, Tlt4•el and
îe. Ilil a panacea. and when

nply wonderful.
nd. I3leeding or Itchtng. It il
greateat known reincày. rapidiy

Iller medicines have f.ciie.

iken 'Breast, Sore
Ague in Brenst. The Extract

JOis cleariiy andl eficacious, and
tave once ntal si wii neveu Le wîth-

Complaints. No phy
infor the najorityoffemalediae
t hs .ased. Tht: pamp~hlet which ac-
h LotIsu givra fcull directions how it
plied. A'v Yont cars une it without

AUTION.
KT RAC lasbc latta niae&Th

Eatract,»' blown in the glass. andl
a.mark on aurrocunding wra8cper. Il
bulR. None ciller il genuane. AI-
caving PoNo's Ex-sî c-? Tala, no

so, hOwever mach you naay bc preiaecd.
s0 cents, Sa.co, andl $.75.
rtCPSlAREO OltLY DY

s' Extraci GO.,y
ST FOUREaTt-.t SntzSE.

ORK AND LONDON.
naecottr.

~RATIVE NMEWS.
nt Fer Cent.*
PERS AT PIfGLIS." PRICES.

c tit Ciiue per -nain) wii
h asixennprj~Sstaifor a York

Ilc publisha r ei cunir). at a
cioti. ali& ~n as ~t,. for every

UNG,
THE LEA7DIN

>ERT
V'ONGE STRE

rirosi commflC -T

RS. MeKAY, 0F FORMOSA
-D. V. Plia:'. f l h~ira c.

costume Libe Pbccn eMs
,ada Do,& tt caZàsa,. $end for

et t

G 5515 T , TUaac.lto

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINIS,
Manufacturera cf tise ha est L>

IbIPROVED GORDON PRE~~
Pricting Prsses repaireal anal adiuîted with dos-

ma.tch.

L ONDN~ AHIA
STOMACH and LIVER INVIGIOR
FordIlieas ofStomach, Lîver. , r
vouancas. Ferrite WVeikneas. &c. -ance iRe lu
by o.-at piaster. Otld sorti anal rumeurs ci re
matianicureal in sillet dayt.

Adalteas, 203 ing St.. Lon on, Ont

ALEXNNDER & STARK,5
Afembers 7'orinla Stock Exchan:ge,

Buy At n

Stocks, Debewi *1

ON CASH OR ON M

Orders promptly atteà@ t&o.

20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

JOHN B. CARTER> 4
2ji Tgeraulay Strict and'60 11114ic./sr

Toronto, Ont.

Dealer Ici School Supp Mm
Normal School anal Zecieo4"

Labratories. d

Senal for Circulara anol further information.
Awarded Diplomna at Toronto andl Fmnst Prize-a

London Exhibition, i8.

Diploma at Toronto. i3. First Frites at London
Exhibition, :881.

A. W. MISH4\A
Mlanufacturer cf LAvirs' ANiD GarcT'lcea

!T.QRetre Block, Kjnr st .iev Irna
Plerfect fit guaranted. j/1'

T HOMAS CREAN,
Merchant and Militar~~

95 YONCiE STREET, TOR& 4?ï.
Price liat aent on application.

krILGOUR BROTHERS,
11A. mAIIuSVACTuitr.at t'NsT5
PAPER BAC.SANI) FLOUJRSAC}4 NTED

WRAa
5

PElRS. WRAPP1S'G
TWINES, ETC

18 WellingtonSt. We e

SHIRTS.

65 King Street West, Toronte
Six for $6, siX for $7, Six for $9. six

for $10. To order or ready-inade.

Diploma Awarded at Provincial Exhibition
Z881.

WM. H. VAIL

FIRE & WATERPROOF P$k1
Fer SAinfr, i n any ikul.sBmfts

Dy the use of tliis paint an otld roofta caa~C
lit as long as a nrw roof %vthout pains. a fd b ont-
inr a ncw roof It witt st for twrncY yecara withoat
leakinz.

Paints alad in the dry, wet. or liquid lait.
li ordexs pronsptiy attendel te.
i TALB3OT icTREEF. LONDON, ONT.

E YE, EAR, AD T AT
DR. J. N. AN

0F 11,AZlLTON.
OCULIST AND R

Croas-cyra tmriglitencal. Artific*a1 iiy 4 's
suppliý..

OFFILE, 14 JA'MES STREET NCRTH.

M jAR13LE WORKS. /
CHARLES VA>N
Marbier and Granite- J10cnuineffis, Jeae0nes,

so ADELAIDE STREET WVEST.

B 0ARDING & DAY SCUQOLF0IR JUNICR BOYS,
137 S1MCOE ST., TORONTO.

ESTAIILISHLED i',~.. IGLL, PIs'C' AL.In additon t o cled PUiIISr 1fd 2 uil.

pîp"il beardeis rand icr cotLem.whist
thy reccive a IF.horul on6i~ ilteesn
(isf a Engiih Frnf.ats) Y cI education.(Mu'. an Drwiîî~efas) poctus furnal ced
napplication to tliern ncpal1

M VY HOUSE, 348 JARVIS
Boa rding and Day 7hc.ols dI,, iîes.

Vis achool w-Ii te-open af.,toc ia; nn
TI.ESD.WJANVAR', îùh 'Supe eýto ai
adsantaget fited. togrteil a br. * c ian
hcome.Ap oMs AIIiT, Puia pa.

T.WORTHY,
Contracta inadc fur CAeTZIAGE, SîI à.X1NG

aind I R

Ornamental ? ý1 iÇg.
7obliiSa, Slrjyaiîeg, 141.ýritig, et.'<irnl

aleilded Io.

CLINTON H.tý, MEEL ELL
c O.. successors taMney & )4ùtrIy.

BELL FOUNDERSj TR eîJ. j
Manufacture a aupenor quality c 1 l~7ciai
attentiongiventoUCàtClt BELLS.

Catalogue sont free t0 parties ncedin~e i

F RENCH'S HOTEL~ __

Opposite City Hall, Court an
N1ew Posi 00jç, -p

NEW YORK.a)
Prices reduced. Roozna, 75 ccots an upward

Speciai arrangement& made Wolthexcursion partira

E ARLE'S HOTEL,
one cf the beathotela in NEW YORK cI~e tra - 1

ling public. Eleg2nt in apjpointo:ttca*T
locacd and Most econoi cal anpoe

Canlnd Centre Sta. n»f a~.~
NEW YORK.

Recii andl Board S2.5o per day, andl atlbcý-same rate
for parts of a dav.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

EMORY'S BAR TO PORT MOODY.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SEALED TENDERS wiii be .xitve by the
anderscgned up to NOON on %V>S]DAý ie
ist day of FEî 1RUARY next. sn u a ni, for the
construction of that portion eft iLr: tw o
Moody andl the Wsett endlc oai gfo, ar
Emoryas Bar, a distanFe cf about 3 -, es.

Specificaticos, conditions aeitract prulam cf
tendler icay Le obtaincd on applicatioa:f..2a.
dian Pacific Railway Office. in NleifW8tmnrr
and at tise Chief Enginecr*s Office atitaa fe
the ist January neat. at wiici tiae plans and profiles
wiII bc opta for inspection at the iattcias office

This tincly notice il givca wviti a vicw ta giving
Contractors an opportunt o vilitrngzandlexamining
the ground durng thte se0ý:vason and before tht
winter sets in.I

Mr jncuSnL haio ilinchaze oftle office a
ns'q.nsructed te gave Contracters

aIlie ilfoin .1 in hîpo!ver.
Mo sol >i~ cntettatncd unlcss on ont of thse

Elnel1 - dresseal ta F. Braun, Eacq.. Ser.
ep f i, atod Canal;ý andl matkacd "Ten.

dp'.orF. B3RAUN,

Depa ctf Rilways atîd Ca l ecay
Otawa, Oaa 4i. :-z

IWFF.. $l3adavath me 4 v5o Co:ly$71 0itft re..'t.ralv ¶ç2~a> 31o.

Tho COMPnatIivo Ediltion of the

oREVISEO NEW TESTAMENT
DEOT1K Fatltestotlta "àni 'ad-R 1sd-VER~1ONS tertoas~p i' C. i. Iraom

7 rett1ste-

J. n. Chne f

tomOs . A nble uJntteLs aI
,oetaOnv«. 1 1, F.l f.nA.ti n so-s.ad Ae ENt we I. ai. oc

cf o PRES INT U.eaei GARFELD
Octta AeAutà ' tinons X~

.itht$ioof t e c. tl. e. tal r, .
tt . & Itd n q e

le fIt Partie ro t add"... t CI".,c
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PiYBLISHRR'S DEPARTMEN7.

HAVE WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY always at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Inafluenza, Coesuiaption, and ail Throat and
Lung Compainl-, Fifty cents and $1 a
bottle. Soa1*b deaIeirs generally.

AN O *TY DAUGHTER
CURED 0F CONSUMPTION.

When d~.LI was houriy ex&s& I, ail remedies
having faià, %'id Dr.H aJ~ s eaxpcrimenting
with thse inany hcrbs o -Catta,. he accidentally
made a preparation whic d hi mi child of

Coahfptiau. His chiid.Xu W;ti onr
etijoying.»e best of h a proekh, ved to the
worid that Cdnsumnptiog e tîvely and per-
manently cured. The Yoctorno v this Recipe
free, oniy asking two three-cent st ta pay ex-
penses. This herb also cures gh eats. nausea
St the sthinach, sud wili brea up a fresh coid in
twenî fo* kours. Address CRADDOCK & CO.,
1032 Mce 9t., Phiiadeiphia, naming tibis paper.

>fR941NRMS 0F PRRSBYTER..

LivDSA.-At Lindsay, on the iast Tutsday of
FebrusrY, 882, at eleven a in.

SAUGREN.-III Knox Church, Mount Forest, on
Tuesdlay, the z 4th March, z882, at eleven a.m.PARis.-At Innerkip, au January 24th at eleven
a.m.

KINGsToi.-In St. Andrcw's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesday, Mkrch 2ist, 1882, at three p.m.

Bui IkKuox Church, Paisley, on the first
Tuai3ay in Marcli, at two p.m.

SAsNg.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on the
lat Tues>y of Mardi, at twa p.m, Eiders' comn-
missions wiii be calied for at this meeting.

MAITL&N.- At Wingham, on Tuesday, the 2s
of March, at oneC p.nI.

£RLAND'S
DiÔMIN BO STORE,

-, 18 Yonge et, toronto.
Great bargains* econ -,,di bookcs. A large

assortment of crms St very loyw es. Sainie good
thealagi raries wanted, which w iii boy or
ttake i xchange. Orders b yPost Pro ly at-
te ta. D.SUrHERLAND, 288 Yonge et,
or nto, Oct.

TEDES

CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bridge over the Fraser River, British
Columbia.

T ENDERS addressed ta the undersigued wiii be
rt-ceived ou or before the xoth day of FEB-

RUARY, 1882, for furnrishing and erecting a Bridge
of Steel or Iran over thse Fraser River on Contrsct
61r. C.P.R.

Specifications and particulars, toget er with pfi n
of site, may be seen at tihe office of t C* Engi-
neer, at Ottawa, on or alter the ta January
inst.

Contractors are requested car *mind that
tenders viil ot be causidere unics Je strictiy
lu accordance wh th ecd forai. A accepted
bank chequ&fom e sum ai $300 00 muê ccompauy
tic tender, whichium shahlic forféited if the party
tendering deci¶nesto enter intb contract for the wnrk,
at the rates and on thse tera s tated in thse affer sub-
mitted.

Thse cheqt cltnus sent in wiii be rcturued ta thc re-
spective p.rîiNs whose tenders are flot accepted.

For thse duc4ulfiinent of thc couîract, satisf.ctory
sccurty will.-be requircd by the deposir of money ta
thse amotint Of FIVR PER cENT. on thec buik îum of
tise contract. o! which tise sum sent is with the ten-
der wilil h conidercd a part.

This Depaitiment docs flot. isovever, bind itscif ta
accept the loweat or auy tender.

By order,
(Sîgned) F. BRAUN,

Secetary.
Department of Railways sud Canai.s,

Ottawa, Jgnuary 5, 1882. f

UHDAI MAAZN
4ssg Readùtg« for Everv~body.

T. IeWitt Tainiage, 1.».
EDITOR,

F,RUARiY NUMBER NOW READY,
CONTAINII

MORNTNG HYMN. Poem. yeo. McDouaid.
*"WHFEKLSFULL OF EY 2''m By Rev.

Dr. Talmage. - V ,PREMINISCENCES 0F AN D NEW YORK-
ER. (àugetzek, Patin, Lara ; , with par-
jis a 0 nldMwVYork .

P FP'NEGy? r. By tise na Norman Mc-
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R. R.R.

Ra-dway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In f'lom One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading tlusa avertisement need an>' ant sufer
with pal RADWAI'5 REAnv RELIIF i55a cuie for

ee :%_ Itvwuth ie first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that inatantiy stopstise Most excrucoating pains, ai-
laya Inflammations, and cures Congestions, visether
of "h Lurs, Stomacis, Bavels, or other glands or
argans, by ïÔn. application.

IN FROM ONE TO TW NTY MINUTES,

na matter hav violent or excruciating tise pan the
RHEUMATIC, BEd-ridden. Infirni, Crippled, Nervos,
Ncuralgic, or prostrated witis dismeasemy suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
'#ILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DI FFICULT BREATHLNG,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLI> CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Thse application oftise R Y ÇREcLIEt tiseh part
or pans viere the pain or il culty exista vili afford
case ana comfort. !vtrvi

TMlrty ta sixty draps fn al r r owtrwl
in a few moments cure Ca»p<mu, Saur Sto-
macis.Hcsrtburn, Sick iad Ec'iarrhoea, Dys-
cntery, Colic, Wind i<'the Bdiels d ail internai
pains.. 

ýeTravellers should always a ttle af R.AD-
wAy's Riv YRELiEF vitis tient. A few draps in
vater viii yrevent sickaess or pains frani change of
vater. I is better tisa Frencis Brandy ar- Bitters as
a stimulant.

FIýVER AND AGUE.
MALAR1ý IN ITS VARIQUS FO'RMS.

FZVER AND AGUE curcd for 25 cents. There
is nat a remedial agent in this vorid that viii cure

Fever ad A~ucaal other Malariaus, Biiious,
Scast, yphidYiov, and other Fevers (aided by
RADWA'S PLLS)sa quick as R.ÀDwAy's READy

RELliEF. Twenty-flve cents per hou..

R.RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER;

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitie, Hereditary or
Contagious,

be k t s u tise Lunga or Stomach, Skin or Bones"
Fleas or Nerves, Corrupigts SuaadVtiatsn
the Flids. Cironic Rhcumatism, Scrofuia, Gian-
dular Sveiiing, Hacking Dry Cough, Canceraus Af-
fections, Syphiiitic Complants, Bieeding of the
Longs, Dyspepfsa Water Brash, Tic Dolorcux,
White Svelings, Tumors, Ulcers, Skin and Hîp
Diseuses, Mlercuriai Diseasea, Female Complaints,
Gout, I)robsy. Rickets, Sait Rheuma, Broncisitis,

Consn>ioc, Kiduey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,
PR.ICiý$î PER BOTTLE.

R1EGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgative%, Soothing Aperieuts, act witisaut

pain, aivays reliabie and natural iu tiseir
operation. A vegetabie substitute

for Calomel.
Perfectly tasteicss, elcgantiZ coated viti swaeet

gums, purýe, regulate, purify, ceanse and strengthcn.
Radway sPills, for tise cure of ail disorders of tise

stomacis liver, boveis, kincys, lader, nervoos
disea:s headce, constipation, costiveneas, mndi-
gestio « dyspepsia. biliousness, fever, inflammation
o0 t 6 e ve, piles. and ail derangements of thc
intrai viscr. Warranted ta eifect a perfect cure.
Pwjiy vegetabie, containing no mcrcory, minerais,
or le qitsrugs.

= cetise, foiioving symptoms resoiting
froîariseases o! the digestive organs: Constipation,

iW e ré,fulinesa ai the blood in tise head, acidity
o! ihe stomach, nausca, hcartburn, disgust of food,
fulinees or vcight in tise stomacis, saur eroctations,
siuling or fluttering at Uiceiseart, choking or suifer-
iug sensations visen lu a lving posture, dimaes of
vision, dots or webs berore tise sigisi, fever and duil
paip sn the bcad, deficiency of pcripiration, yeiiov-
nesa a! tise skin and eyea. pain in tise sidc, chcst,
limnbs, and sudden flashes o! heat, burning in the
flesis.

A fej3dos~s o! Radway's Pilus viii free the systein
foaitise Nbovenamed disorders.

A PRICEs CENTS PER BOX.

RESBYTERIAN

N ai Glass Teacli
OE A

PREPARÂ RY COURSE STUDY,J
Designed ta iselp present d future Christian
vorkerin tiseCisur -o a ier grasp a! tise Word

Af Stodang Pain dr rn h or 5hCts.,

Tiserys.bnders been Talee r eas frye
ntesSYngTEsach ond ae pyo! ieb factu wre
Tieppee 3oia th ce n tie i leek b ay

w.e, s weeing teepete.Acapisth
FRSYEICE gOFTHEcPREStEonIdUA eio

A strn lai dan-Sor 75, Tos.

Gol bner e ad ej-fou frsTi
FEOF THE P SYUGIA

Sunda Sclioo Paper,
PUBLI BD NTULY.

Itis sure ta be agr favourîte viti tise cisi-

CANADIAN B TII SCHOOLS

TERMS OR THECURR T YEÂRI
4COPie ooneaddress............ ,o

20 "r
$0 .4 of........ 7,50

100 44 4 6 do........ .12,00

An number exceedsng anchundred at s e rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
No. 5 7ordan Street, Tor-on

TT PAYS ta sei orénIjSng Rubisr Staaps
iCirculars free. CG. e jo.,Cleveland, O.

HE SABBATH SCHOOL

T cher's Conipan* n.
REV. JOHN McEW,

Thse TeaciserdSenior Sci S'sCompagnion ta,
tise Otd Testae Senles o! e International Les-
san, bginniug v tise k o! Genesis, on thse
frat Sabbath of juiy, no eady.

Tisis book viii 1k fa ta, meet a feit vant in tise
International Systeni . S. Leasons. It presents
tise entire Book ai S pto in a connected and pro-
gressive fan-t g up drapped links o! con-1
nection betveen e lessony. thas a Normal Class
Exercise on le Investigati , iilustrated by tise
Bcokof s

Pricc i enta per capy, or $î.oa r dasen. Sent
ta any resa, post f ree, an receipt rico.

C. BLACKETT ROB ON,
3 JODAN T.,TOROTO.lisher.

R. MERRYFIELD, 13?
PRÂÏCTICÂL BO9 «& SHO• ÈERt

?rim 01D s
1
rAiN>

190 'Tre5 w-OG STRRi VoL

L Course in Orttory.O rauory Course in Ha n.
I Literry Cao

Y~~ah~ake~readers, teaeher sud1h4 pro-
e *ngence 1 student. Next term o,#i.4ieb-~ary 6. 6- ge c4aiague on application t oala~c4ioiJé.Fjut on and Orsnory, 14z6 and 1418

(h USti'e& hiladeipisia.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ON£ OF 1TRE OLDEST ANI) 19ST RESJPIL
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F
Coughs, Colda, Hoarsoei,

Bore Tlroat, Bronohitis,
-Influenza, Asthma,

Wliooping Cough,
Croup, anid

Every affection of

THROAT, LONGS AND CH
CONSUMPTION0
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESI

It does nat dry up a caugis, ad eave tise eaus'
Lehind, as lastise case vita mast preparations, bt
loasens it, cleansca Uic longs and allays irrita"ui
tuos remaving tise cause o! camplaint."'

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles beau
Ing similar namtes. Be-sure you get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAN 0F WILD CHERRY,
wiîs tise signature of"I1. BUTTS"» on Uic vrappet.

50 Conta and 01.00 a Bo9ttie
Prcparcd by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bai'

ton, Mass. Sold by druggista and dealers genrall

L ADIES, LOOK! £
MRS. DOUGL&

Ladies' Fashionabie Haîr Worlcer
up in tise latet style at 20C.am 25C erî nc i
oders promptly attended to.-No. 6 Ed 4ftreet.KNABE

PIANOFORTES
UNEQUALLED IN TONE, /

Touch, Workmanship, anid Duj 8À~
WILLIAM KNABE &

NOS. 204 sud 2o6 West Baltimore Street, BtI
Ne. 1r2 Fi!th Aveuue NewVoYri'

O MINISTERS.

--a iag Cet t/es
EA'rLY PEIDTn'ra on

FINE PAPER, GREEN, eO & CAR)IINEgi
Maiied taaryvad ss.post propasd, at s 50t

PER DoZE4; or TWEN -11AV r $î.oo.

MARRIAGE EGISTERSP
2 CEN .

BAPTIS AL R GISTERSt
175 CENTS.

CO UNION R LS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO

nwa Strogi. Toontoe. pals

BEATTY7St~~.o 0Soet Rods On
,nentsReady. WT gtocaloN

CHOIÇEOT FOSITHE

Amer can tir ak?a-st C d~'
Witod bIeOm r.M s eiic lriey Frgrai-liS kgloj~e. Jstem c0o

Bcst s r oer rand MTHE CERA -9 Omte3Mùurr .

NO BOOK EVER CAVE BETTER SATISFACTION-
t an tis. It B u ofgeetT nies.Besutifu us
'"IE adpecnl riyadpted for Suaday'.Schoolo. snd.sopop- E E

EU U niar ithbai on qual.Send for san e copy before von M.mnpyourShci. Pniee,Q&cts- - er dozi v ,xp0"tei okEcica (iiag.lt .inennat .
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